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For Ihe Fourth of July.
i iv  samvki. nnA Z F .ii. n t .
T in e — ITrai iiii! tin Z.c«t).
Sny, shall in F irc ih in i's  love.l ftbo.lt*,
Iter a ltars sink, her fires decay ?
Shall Anarchy’s insatiate brood
Quench every spark, nr dim each ray !
Ye freemen I hear your country 's call, 
'T is  your own enuse, and one and all
W ill throng to aid I
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SCENES OF TH E B EV O lJ TION. BESI ETOBY SELECTIONS,
puces.
A O . !M .
In vain shall daring, desperate foes.
Assail the laws which guard the rights;
In vain have Faction's fiends a ro se !
In vain the faith which treason p lig h ts ;
T hat faith in desperation bred.
Shall doom to shame each guilty head, 
Which dares to aid !
Pledged to the cause, that patriot cause,
Which fixed a world's adm iring eve,
That union just of rights and laws,
In which ’twere glory's height to die!
That cause for which a W arren died, 
That eattse, a  W ashington's first pride, 
Who fears to aid !
In dark Ohliv'iQii's envious shade,
Say, shall our patriot’s glory rest !
N o! gratitude's hearl-prompled aid 
Shall sanction duty 's high behest I
Still emulous to reach their fame,
Our proudest wish, our constant aim,
Their cause to aid I
Ye sainted shades of heroes dead I 
Ye m artyrs of Oppression’s power I
Ye, who in Freedom 's eonllicts bled,
Like you to act, our w ishestow er.
If ere again invasion's hordes [swords 
Shall summon forth our unsheathed
Look down and aid!
And if fell Faction’s angry hand 
Assail our character or our laws,
And raise the suicidal hand.
In foul Rebellion’s impious cause
E ach hardy yeom an's loil-slrung nerve, 
And heart, untaught by fear to swerve,
Will lend their aid I
Faction shall sink, and truth shall soar; 
Protected Freedom, fearless, smile ;
11 *<*.Hess of ma I Sedition’s roar,
Each art we'll spurn, each plot we'll foil I
Our rulers just our rights p ro tec t;
Our yeomen brave those rights respect;
And Heaven will aid!
TIip hist Soldier of ihe Revolution.
Oh ' where are they—those iron men,
Who braved ihe battle 's storm of lire.
When w ar's wild halo filled llieglan,
And moved each paliiol heart with ire?
W hen hill sent hack the sound to hill,
And might was right, and law was w ill!
Uh! where are they whose m anly hreasls
Beat back ihe pride of E ngland 's might, 
Whose stalwart arm s laid low Ihe it . sis
Of m any an old and valiant knight I 
'When evening came with m urderous llam e, 
And Liberty was but a name.
I see them in the distance form
Like spectres on the misty shore.
Before them rolls the dreadful storm,
And hills send (brill their rills of gore; 
Around them death with lightening lire u h .
Is tw ining an imm ortal wreath.
’Tis evening, mid the setting sun
Sinks slowly down beneath the wave.
And there I saw a gray-haired one—
A spectral courier to the g rav e ; 
lie  looks around on vale mid mour.il,
Am! fulls upon the buttle ground.
P.eneuth him sleepsthn hallowed earth,
Now chilled like hull, anil still and cold 
The blood that gave young Freedom breath
No longer warm s the w arrior old —
He waves Ids hand with stern .omiiiau.l, 
And dies the last of glory’s hand.
The Battle of Princeton.
G ENr.it a I. XX' vsm noton, (after t Ito net ion 
nt T renton) having secured (lie llcssinn  
j prisoners on the l ’ennsylvnnitt side of Ihe 
iD elawnre, recrossed the river two days 
! after the action, and look possession of 
The town. G enerals Mifflin and (Tulwnl- 
Inder, who lay nt Bordentown nttd Cross- 
vvix with 3000 militia, were ordered to 
! nitireli in the night of the 1st of Jum tnry, 
to join the < 'onnnnndcr-in-( 'liiel*, whose 
whole etl'ective force, including this acces­
sion, did not exceed live thousand men. 
Tim detachments of Ihe British army. 
I which had been distributed over New 
Jersey , now assembled nt Princeton, and 
were joined by Ihe army from Brunswick,
Star.From Streeter';
Novel Wriling,
N ovels have constituted the po| u nr 
feature in Ihe literature of every age, and 
have in a great measure become it ilexes 
of the tone of the public mind. T hus 
they had in Hie ancient days, the m artial, ma
which Ihe operation must be continued 1 reigns of empire; and that when these meditations of every eventide, and the 
differs according to the goodness ot the have been forced to give place to ignor- busy hum of noon and the songs of morn- 
powder required, the natui e o f the atmos- unco and vice, the “ helm of reason ,” ing s ta rs .”
pliere, tind some other circum stances. At and of purity being lost, the decline of
the government mills the time is usually llm nation, and in many cases the u tte r1 
I three hours, and in general terms w e nitty  , extinction of national existence, has fol- ' 
i sav from one to six hours. Tim e, liowev- lowed with g rea te r or less rapidity? If
' cr, is never made a criterion, lint great (here have been any exceptions to this
attention is paid to a plasticity which the title, they must have, been, on the one arils in our vicinity and arc  sorry to state
ultimately acquires, when, in the band, those cases in which the weak and that the prospect for a full crop o f winter
the superstitious and the horrible, drawn workmen's language,it is said tube  ‘a live.’ the innocent have been for a lime
in the most extravagant manner, suited to It then glides from henettlh the stones 
the mode of thinking among the masses, without attaching itself to them, aild un- 
in those ages. tier the name of mill-cake, is broken up
In the palmy days of English Literal tire, i and conveyed to the press room. The 
while there was much ol the chaste, the inext operation consists in spreading this 
beautiful and the classical, yet mingled mill-cuke on alternate copper plates, in 
with it were commanding works of I .< sc • layers of tin co inches thick; unless llm  
morality, written to pander to it depraved press is full, when a compressing force is 
taste, and still preserved in out- libraries, I applied either by Hie screw or capstan or 
under Emil ( 'ornwnllis. From  this post- for their rare  talent and elegance of coin- , by Bramah’s hydrostatic eimiiie. The 
lion the enemy advanced toward Trenton position which they exhibit. i bitter was first employed for this purpose
in g reat force, on tlm morning of the 2d Sir W alte r Scott turned this tide, and by Sir W . Congreve, and of course is 
•d January , and. alter some slight skit- while bis masterly productions commanded much more powerlul tli.iu tiny o ther; but 
misliing with troops, detached to hnrrass (bat (it Id of literature, it was eontparil-! *t is found that the extremity of eouipres 
lively purified and improving— it noble
tribute to that great m an's fame. G ar own
mid ib lav their march, the van of their 
army reached Trenton about four in the 
afternoon. On their approach, General t ir r , t.c c r l . ,iOv(.|is, s constitute a mongrel race, whose 
W usliiugton retired across the Assam cb[ef ambition seems Io be, to vie in 
pinck, [a rivulet that runs through B'*'TTl’oits to approach nearest the verge of 
town,) and hy some field pieces posted on licentiousness, and yet preserve a toll ra- 
ik  nniitxitn luinli minnnllnil 1 limn alfi’i’ i i . . ... i i ‘ ................ i* ..:. ,...its opposite balds, compelled them, fter 
attempting to cross in several [daces, to 
fall hack out of reach of his guns. The 
two armies kindled their files, retained 
tin ir position on opposite sides of the riv­
ulet, and kept up a cannonade until night.
I lie situation ol the American G eneral groupings were adm irable; but in bis ef- are sieve
blc respectable appearance of virtue.— 
This is the ease, more especially, with 
the latest successors to popular favor, 
with E ugene Sue at their head. Bulwer 
is interesting from the richness of his 
diction and im agery, and tit one time his
was at this moment extremely critical.— 
Nothing hut a stream in many places 
findable, separated his army from an ene­
my every way its superior. If lie rc- 
mtiiucd in his present position, he wits 
certain of being attacked the next morning 
at the hazard of the destruction of his 
little army. I f  lie should retreat over 
Ihe D elaware, the ice io that river not 
being firm enough to admit a passage upon 
the it, there was danger of great loss, 
pet Imps of a total defeat; the Jerseys 
would be in full possession of the enemy;
Ihe public mind would he depressed; re ­
cruiting would lie discouraged ; and Phila­
delphia would lie w ithin the reach of G en­
eral llowe. In this extremity, lie boldly 
determined to abandon the D elaw are, mid 
by a circuitous march along the left llank 
of the enemy, tall into their rear at l ’t incc- 
ttm. As soon tis it was dark, the baggage 
wtis silently removed to Turlington; and V(., 
about one o'clock the army, leaving its 
■ tires lighted, and the sentinels on llm mar-
lints to connect polities, philosophy, ami 
literature in bis later novels, he has sunk 
in reputation and interest.
Cooper w as a rare w riter in his early 
days— but lie lias become in.-ull'erubly 
stupid, and bis works now are right down 
silly. Jam es also worked himself out in 
a short lime, although his brain seems 
only to grow more profuse in outpourings, 
its their quality and value decrease.
W e have a few good female writers— 
some of them, M rs. I.lsill for example, 
entitled to contest for the palm with the 
more lordly claimants— But these mimes 
tire fast becoming antiquated, and the Eu­
gene Sue and Paul de lxoek novels over­
ride tile summer day popularity even of 
Dickens. T he popular mind has had a 
taste, delicately prepared by cleansings 
and washings, of the high seasoned light 
literature of France and Ihe tide now sits 
decidedly in that direction— not on­
ly in imported works, but in vaste quanti- 
lies of home m anufacture.
sing force capable n f being excited by 
litis machine must not lie applied, for in 
that case Ibe mass is rendered so com­
pact tis materially Io interfere with the ra ­
pidity of combustion; in other winds the 
resulting power is deteriorated.
The next operation is that of corning 
or graining, a very ingenious contrivance, 
without which gunpowder would burn so 
slowly as to bi; imtplieable Io most [impos­
es. The graining is accomplished in the 
following manner. In the graining-hOUse 
the bottom of which are made
of thick parchment, prepared expressly 
for the purpose from bullock's hide, anil 
perforated with small boles. T hese sieves 
are so arranged that they can be put in
From the Maine Farmer.
Tp|il(’ Crop. Borer, At .
W e  have examined many of the oreh-
such ns B assets ami Baldwins, is 
very small, \ \  e never saw apple trees 
bloom mot e fully Ilian they did this spring, 
but from some cause or other, very few 
winter apples are to be tin; result.—  
W hether Ibis is ow ing to soino- cold frosty 
nights, w hich took place just its the blos­
soms were opening, or to the cloudy, 
drizzly, tiiisiiiixliim y weather, that con-
in of the creek, decamped with perfect W (, ,[,«! tb .lt pOpu[ar tastc
Its movement was providentially js ,1(1j ()ll|y vitiated, but that this unpleas- 
the weather, which hail pre- ! .int ,,„([, is taking a direction which w ill 
but increase the evil; and we may safely
J favored by 
■ viouslv been so warm anil moist, that the 
ground was ro ti, and the roads were 
! scarcely passible; but. the w ind stiildi nly 
ebanging Io the northwest, the ground 
was I'rozen its hard as a pavement. About 
sunrise two British regim ents,, that were 
on the ir m arch under L ieutenant Golouel
calculate, that our light literature will, 
ere long, be of a decidedly unchaste and 
demoralizing character, without tiny of 
these redeem ing features of intellectual 
greatness, which distinguish tho works of 
. F ielding, Swift, and Byron. T here  is 
M uwhoo.lt., join the rea r of tlm British but ollc bo ,t contrary result, and
army at M aidenhead, loll m with t he van ' ,b.lt iS) tbal wo ,nay y(;t f,n,| another Scott 
■it the Atnei ictius, conducted by General | | (1 turn the popular attention into a new 
and a very sharp action ensued. .„„[ bct(or (.|1!llln,.|. W ither Scott was itXI
The advanced purly o f Americans, eom- 
i posed childly id' militia soon gave way, 
and tlm tew regulars attached to them 
< f'ould not inaiiitaiii their ground. G eneral
M ercer, while gallantly exciting himsell '
; Io rally his broken troops, received a 
! mortal wound. Tlm British rushed for- ! 
wan'd with I'.xed bayonets, and drove hack 
the Americans. G eneral XX’ashington, I 
, who followed close ill llm rear, now led on j 
Tlm main body ol'llie aunv, and attacked | 
the enemy with great spirit. XX hilo lie!
W ild  18IlhiSiails,—A late traveler 
in Russia, appears Io have been quite 
struck w ith the appearance o f tlm Russian 
laborers, stevedores, L e., in C ronstudt; 
and gives us tlm following description:
“ Almost every pcrsoji we saw (says 
Mr. Brenum r) was clad in sheep-skins, 
made into it short, light surtout, tlm wool 
turned in, and tlm leathery side, intended
ipuseil himself to their hottest lire, lm 
w as so w ell supported by Ihe same troops 
which had aided him a lew days before in 
tho victory nt T renton, that tlm British 
were compelled to give wav. Tlm l*lh 
regim ent, which was in front forced its 
way through a part of tho Aiuerieitn troiqis 
and reached M aidenhead. Tlm 55th 
regiment, which was in the rea r; re trea t­
ed hy the way ol' 11illshorotigh to B runs­
wick. G eneral XX iishington pressed for­
ward to Princeton. A parly of tlm British 
that hail taken refuge in llm  college, after 
receiving a  lew ilisslmrges from the 
American field pieces, came out and su r­
rendered tlieuisclves prisoin is ol' war, 
hut tlm principal part of tlm regiment 
that was left there, saved itself hy a pre- 
eipitate retreat Io Brunswick. In this 
action upwards ot' lilt) of the enemy were 
killed mi llm spot, and imarly <*it)t) wen:
op­
pressed and nlllietotl by their more power­
ful, haughty and relentless neighbors, or. 
on the other band, those in which the 
long-suii’eiing and forhettrauee of the 
Great Biller of all, have caused tlm un­
sheathed sword Io bo tor a while with­
held.
It is not indeed denied, but many na­
tions have been maintained w ith varying tinned' throughout tile whole o f the la tter 
fortune and degrees of importance, for part of the blooming season, we cannot 
centuries together, anti have been eliarae- say. XX'e are iuclirtcd to think it must lie 
lerized by a certain kind of prosperity attributed to tlm latter cause, for trees 
and renown, which passes in the esti- that bear early fruit seem to be full o f 
mation ol' many for the real coin, whose young apples. T hese blossomed early 
tillers have drawn their supplies, Io ti and the pollen probably matured fully, 
gient-cxli nt, from tlm armories ol' wrong anil tin; germ become impregnated before 
dealing antilbe  ignorance of the populace, the cloudy damp weather began, 
especially w here pagan or papal superslit- Sonic orchards are  infested with the 
ton could he brought to their aid. But gnu/./ beaded rnscal, called the borer,
every can,lid and discerning mind must 
see, what lias been so frequently and so 
fully demonstrated Io bo true, that such 
cannot be said to be truly prosperous, i what X’aukt
and a friend wishes to know the best 
mode of preventing his ravages. The 
parent of tin: worm, called the borer, is 
■all a Inis, about threc-
that national existence tinder such c ircu in -, fourths of an inch long, ra ther slim, with 
stances is held by a very slender tenure. Tight colored spots on his wings and a 
and in short, that such a people have in- pair of s/icnrs to his mouth that will cut 
lerwoven in the texture of their polity the | pretty smartly.
elements of their own national ruin. | XX e Innl one confined in a phial, with a 
O ur motto is substantiated to some ex- piece of leather over its mouth, and he 
tent, where no more than licullint v irtu e , boted his way through the cover, in the
has been wedded to such a degree of in- night, and escaped.
rapid e ireular motion by the aid of m a - ! telligencc as was compatible with the ex These insects lay their eggs in tho
eliinery, and each sieve contains tw 
dises of liginuni-vitie. Into the sieves 
is placed the mill-cake, which, by Ihe 
eiretilar motion In which it is subjected, 
and the frictions o l'th e  discs, is forced
isliug degree of moral illuiniualion, ami bark of the apple tree, between April and 
which fostered literature and philosophy, June. They generally deposit them just 
and encouraged the cultivation of the tuts, , below the surface of the earth , where the 
especially those w hich pertain to agrieul- bark is more tender. T he worm batches 
lure and commerce. Such, for example, J and makes his way further into tho tree,
through the minute holes in the parch-I was tlm state of things, witli great and , •Tcor/iiiiig'” his way iiloim between the 
ment in tlm state of grains. T hese, how- varying degrees of abatem ent, among the bark and tlm wood, .sometimes c lear round 
ever, tire net all of the same size, but re- ' ancient Egyptians, G reeks, Romans, , tlm tree, thus girdling nud kiUin" it com- 
qttire to be separated into various lots by I C arthageneans and others, in the earlier j pletely. In order to detect them, you 
tlm agency of various sieves. ] part of their history; and such also, n s , must examine around the body of the
T he next iqieral ion is drying and g la z - ; lias been mere fully developed to us of; tree—sometimes removing the caith  a 
ing, without tlm latter of which, gunpow- late, lias been for a space unknown, true, ‘ Rule. X on will find small piles o f dirt,
der w ould look dull. G lazing is ae.com -I in some respects, of tlm Chinese. Blit j and sometimes chips like saw dust, which
[dished hy placing the grains ill a barrel even here we have by no means the full lie has thrown out o t'tlm  Imle. XX'hcu
fixed on a horizontal axis, and made to , test of our principle. For, in llm  first this appears, you should lose no time in
'• 1 ■" ! place, w e do not find among these and cutting him out and killing him. I f  much
kindred nations, that virtue, either in
kind or degree, which is sullicient to di­
rect tho conduct ol' either tlm ru ler or the 
titled. And, secondly, tlm history of the 
intellectual and the religious world proves,
that the march of mind, and the genera/' sou, say us soon as (lie first o f April, to 
y l - ! diffusion id’ the means of intelligence, are smear tlm tree over with some substance 
never, other tilings being equal, in ad- which shall be odious to it; a coating of 
vtiiiee of the prevalency of the principles soft soup, or tar, or melted India rubber, 
contained in tlm Book of books. & c.; a wash made of | otash water, not
_________________ ' too strong, or what is tlm same thing, a
Tin; Etr.ttr.sT C iiriic ii in the XX’oiu.ii. i ?  ,1,-vu froln " ' ,o<1 “•sh,'8> a” ‘hat!
Iln  a letter from the Rev. Dr. Conn, of | 11 sl,al1 11,4 mid kill the hark, will
| Hilo, Hawaii, Sandwich Islands, is the i I” '0™ "1 depositing its egg and
spoiling tlm tree.
ns tlm subject id 'som e rem arks, is one 1 ” u" ’ «eonn oi tlm mr.rest i i.n.ei, m in e  I Bvery orchard should he examined ami
revolve with great velocity. It will he
seen from this that tlm glazing is (lie re ­
sult of (j ietion. Tlm powder-dust is sep­
arated from tlm grains hy mentis of a 
gniise cylinder, into which llm whole ma­
terial is [mt, and subjected to violent ro ta­
tion, during wliicli Ibe dust Hies elf, and 
tbe polished grain remains in llm 
er.— | I’olvteehiiic M agazine.
From lb • Vineyard Gazette.
Yirlue and liiltdlb 'iice
ol a wound is made by this means in tlm 
tree, it will be a good plan to cover it 
over with Forsy th 's  ( '(imposition.
A gooil nietlii <1 to prevent, tho Imrer 
from lin ing  its eggs, is, during tlm sen-
model of a novelist. H e  taught while lie 
amused; and as a delineator of national 
character, and a w riter possessing a ca­
pacity Io make each perform er [Jay his 
part with skillful exactness, he stands un­
equalled. I lis powerful pen purified the 
writings of both hemispheres ami gave a 
new tone to works of fiction, the inlbienee 
ol' which has lasted to this day, hut now 
trem bles before tlm new invader.
People will read novels, and it is use­
less to war against a feeling that seems
I intuitive. All that van he done is to strive 
to employ this greedy ajqmtilo tor llm  em ­
bodiments of fancy, in such a m anner us 
shall he beneficial to community. Novels 
will he read hy the young especially— und 
the old have a keen relish for them, too— 
hut it is worthy the relic ;tion of tlm parent 
whether he ought not to give judicious a t­
tention to tin; readings ol' this class, by 
his children, w hen there is so much intel­
lectual anil moral poison, sugared over 
ami imide into sweet ino ise lsto  he rolled 
tinder the youthful tongue. XX'e need 
another XX'alter Scott— hut until ho he 
sent, it is not a m atter of small importance 
Io use some control over the readings o! 
this sort, now practised hy llm  young.—  
They tire sent out at cheap rates, hut tlm 
[n ice paid w ill he dear enough.
to lm while, shining on the outside, blue 
and fillhv as tho ungainly persons o f their taken pi isoners. The loss of the Aumi i- 
w earers. Every labou r husa beard fiow-
ing rough and grisley on his Imsoili.—
Knowing that these appendages are s u b ­
jec ts  ot' astonishment to sti angers, they
never pass an English ship without so m e  
drollery, such as bleating in long and 
hclples tones like a goat, with which llm  
beard gives them title to claim kindred.
In fact, tlm R ussian pesunts 
eelleut mimics, and in every way vert 
m erry, contented fellows. X on never 
see tin in rowing home at night without a 
song, if alone, or hearty shouts of laugh­
te r, if there lie two. T hey trim their 
rugged sails w ith great dexlei ity. and it 
the yard arm become unruly, and dash 
(In in into Hie sea, they clam ber in again, 
and shake themselves with all llm  uncon­
cern and somi thing ol' the grace of New­
foundland ilogs; t h i l l  s i t  to  work tlliew, 
us gay as it’ nothing hail huppened.— 
T'lmre is a curious scene at night on the 
quay behind llm harbor, when all tlm la­
borers are mustered on leaving the ships 
wImre they have been employed dining 
the day. Suili an upputiruuci: ot' hairy, 
or if it please yuu bi tte r, woolly gentle­
men, we defy llm world to match. H ere 
are red beards enough to make cables fur 
tin- licet.”
ans in killed anil woiinileJ w as souii'w hat 
less; but besides Gen. M 
lla sb  t anil Puller, brave and excellent 
oilieers from Pi nnsy Ivmiia, Captain Neal, 
o l'tlm  A rtillery, Captain I'lem ing, anil 
five other valuable olieers were among 
the slain.
I .o r i l  ( 'ornwallis, iliseovei ing at da) liiilit
'I'lie only sure unit proper Hasis of II,naan 
Govern incut.
'The sentiment we have here adopted | following graphic account of a commu- 
ic rem arks is one ’ ,l',,n scene of tlm largest Church in the 
which is verified hy llm annuls o f till n u - |wol'ld. comprising more than scvcnlhou- 
tious ol’ which any reliable inliirmalioii “and members.
has been transmitted to us, from tlm 
earliest ages to tlm j,resent lime! Not to 
attempt to extend our researches hack 
through several millenaries to tlm untede- 
luvian world, in which, however, so far 
as any species nf political compact exist­
ed, I Imre is every evidence necessary to 
assure us that its practical operation 
would he conlirtmitorv of the soiiudnes
the scourge routed.
US if Sing- P o ta t o e s .
Most persons make lulls around pota­
toes, yet lew have made exact experim ents 
in m iler Io detei mine whether this opera­
tion is beneficial. Tlm largest yield of 
potatoes that we ever bad was on a piece 
of hard strong land wtliout hilling, we 
have raised excellent potatoes both in 
quality on burned land,[as it is called, when 
llm  potatoes were planted hy raising tho 
lin t W illi a ei i iii'i' of the hoe, ami putting 
ilia  pntatoe. (In new land where it was 
ilillicult to make holes for. and cover the 
potatoes, it might well he supposed that 
no lulls weie made.
XX hero Tie laud is to wi t, there is iloubt- 
b ss tin advantage in hilling | otulocs, as 
the water will ton down into the hollows 
made I t' I lie pnrj use of getting earth fov 
tlie hills, after which it will settle away
trong hvThe hand of oni-! " ith" u‘ col“ '."g *" contact with tlm pota­
toes excepting ui powerful rains, ami 
then the surplus w a ter w ill run ollTii tween 
the rows, which place serves as drain.—  
.'■b ah late showers mid Tight rains will 
mostly inn from, tlm bill, as from the roof 
ot a building.— UjmIoii CuUiralor
“ Once in three months the whole Church 
meets at the station to eat the L ord’s 
Supper. O ur last communion was on tlm j ! 
first Sabi,nth in April. Perhaps live thou­
sand were present and for want of a con­
venient house for the oeeusioti, we met in 
a grove of cocoa-nut trees, on tlm sea 
shore. 'The assembly was immense, and 
Ihe scene overwhelming. Before us was
o f  llm  principles we have laid down, let Ilhu " il,u Bucilie, heaving its wide breast to 
us tuiu our attention to tlm times of the ‘Bo breath of Imaven. Behind us were 
postdiluvian patriariJis. In those priini- everlasting mountains, rearing their 
live limes, when piety and virtue, liceon i-1 s" ° " ' Funnnits above the clouds, and i’or- 
panie.l us they were i.y those exalted and 1111 ' ‘crnal ram part against tho west-
elevated views which were llm generation !,'1'11 Beneath us w as a little spot ot 
o f  that high degree of intelligence that 1 caiill once ignited by volcanic fires, roek-
still to a great extent survived tlm blight­
ing [lower of ancestral degeneracy, were 
in Hu1 ascendency, we belmlil llm  liitlii r 
ot’ a family, which progressively came to 
iiielude many branches, governing his 
iiimiermis progeny, together with those 
who might have become connected with
ed by a thousand earthquakes, ami in.ire 
than mice submerged with a flood. Above 
ns was tlm waited sky, that glorious mir­
ror, that “ molten looking-glass,” spread 
out mid made
nipoleiiee. Around us a landscape of ill­
imitable beauty, clothed with verdure,
XX e see lu re the proper ends of human 
government answered. But when, u lii'i- 
I w auls, these putriurehal dominions were 
,, r ii i I enlarged, their numerical strength became
TIilll'lliR TIli(! ()l UimpOXHll'L greatly  iuereuseil, these companies ol 
'Pur. saltpetre is taken to the mill, placed simple lu i ilsnien anil limit.-i s l ipi neil into 
( 'olonels I oil tlm lied ot’ the trough, and hi o k e n  Io the importance ot large 11 ihes or ol s tro n g  
pieces by a ham m er; the mill-stones being uiitioijB, mid tho minds of tlm deseenil- 
set in motion, it is reduced to the state of mils mid sueei ssors of those pious lathers 
coarse powder, in which condition it is re- hccutuc inllali d w ith those miihitiiui.- 
nioveil to another mill, very much like
that used for grinding corn, tuul reduced 
to mi impalpable powder. ’The charcoal
ure ex- I tl mt the American army had moved oil’, 
broke up his camp, and eiiimm iieeil a 
rapid march to Brunswick, ami was close 
in tlm rear ol’ the Anieiieans liiTore the) 
h it I’riuei Imi. G eneral W ashington re- 
tireil with his army to Morristown. I lur­
ing these movements, man) ol'llie Xim ii- 
cau soldiers were without shoes, mid their
naked I'ei t , in marching over tlm frozen are tain u to the pow dcr-mill. In 
ground, were so gushed, as to mark ever)' midst ot this upm tinenl is a eireular trough 
stiqi with blood. T here  was se.ireiTy a proviileil witli a east-iron or stone bed, mi 
tent in the whole ui iny.
Tur. l’o r vide D isease is infectiu< 
early crop in England and Scotland.
tin
bis house adventitiously, with all that Teeming w ith life, and smiling in lo\liimss. 
mildness, simplicity, anti modelatiou, I ‘ ' lu softer tuiil sw eeter features inua tu ie  
which became alike tlm parent and the j "  t*'1 ‘he grand, tho bold, tho sub-
ruler. lime, conspired to 
chanting.
render the scene en­
L ove. T he  follow ing bemuifnl senti­
ments are Irma the pen of H arrie t Mar- 
lineau, a maiden b i l l)  , verging, it is be­
lieved, on her third sem e of yenrs.— 
XX In tlmr .'.lie l i a s  experii'iiei d Ibe feeling 
so i loquenllv ami I eautifully dcseribeil, 
we know not, but we have rire lvm et with 
so delightful a pietm u as she lias drawn,
views w liieli are the natural oirspring ot' X emiti nipmary truly n  iiiaiks that “ her 
external pi ospei il v, w hen sull'ercd to p re-i sentiments tire pure ami hern I) , and to 
dominate luiclwcki tl by just and virtuous , realize them in their fulness is like revell-
T h e  P f a i i t
Is a liutive both ot' the I'ast and We?*, 
Judies, ami has a stem from five to fifteen
111' sixlei n ill height, 
g i  i t ii li a\ i s, di\ idl'd 
si rrateil mid | oiiileil.
[ii . diieed in 
seed vessels
contain tim  e llattish oblong seeds.
Il is Io tlm s it  ds ul this | hint I hut wo
m e iiidi'l led ft r ihe d iug  called C astor 
Oil. Il i - iimr iitii ii p repared hy pressing 
llm  si i ds in iln sumo way as is practised 
w ith the Oil ul Almonds. J he oil thus ob­
tain! il is I'iilli d (o/i/ uyoxAsii/. Bui the 
mmle ehii ily adopted in the XXT st indies
mid 
into
Tho (lowers are  
n rniinating spike, and tlm 
covered w ith spines, mid
large bluish 
seven lobes,
|irim i|des, we sen a ilill'erent slate 
tilings.
National pride, rivalry, territorial en- 
ci'oiiclinmnt, waging wars for some trivial 
cause, nations butchering each oilier by 
the wholesale to ueeomplisli their purpo­
ses of [Jumler, the strengthening of [low­
and sulphur being pulvcrizi d in a similar 
manner, till these ingredient's are taken to 
the mixing-house amt w eighed out in prop­
er qumitilii's. T hen  the charcoal is 
spread in a trough, ami the sulphur ami 
nitre being sifted upon it, till these ingre­
dients me incorporated hy the hand. The 
ingredients t i l  ing thus impcrli'elly mixed er, or the extention ot' dominion, or all of 
These, heeamo very common. Tin 
lory ol’ tlm world, both sacred ami 
lane, in so tar as it is the history i
[irii- 
na-
whieli revolve two mill-stones attached to lions, is replete with the detail of siieli 
a Imri izmital axis, am! eaeli w eighing events. Ami further, tlm history o f  nations 
H onest. A boy whose honesty is mure from three to lour tuns. .Xlmiufaetoiei . exhibiting this picture, presents llm still 
to lm reeeouiuiemleil than Ids ingenuity, are forbidden by law to employ in tin .- ' , turllier i /u n / proul ot tbe sentiment in the 
iiiiee  earrii d some l iu t le r  to a mi rehmil operations mure than forty-two pounds , caption, \iz
in a I'lHiiitry village to exchuuge for goods, ol composition, mi account of the I’n  quei.t 
The butter having a very beautiful up-I ueeidenls vvhieb take place. The danger 
peuraneo mid the merelimit being desi- v aries aeeoriliug to the degree ul' irilnra- 
liuii to wliieh the limit rials have been i x- 
|msi'd—usuall) , however, it is mixed, or 
it' mixed not grained, mid in all eases
that llm true interests— llm 
peace, permanency, and prosperity ol' a 
nation— depends upon tlm v irtue and in­
telligence ot' the people. I >oes not the 
hi.-.tory ot’ all nutions all'md pruetieal de­
monstration that trai' prosperiiy lias ever 
attended
ing utuoug the roses ot' life : 
“ T here  needs no other
says, “ that happiness is the
proof,” she 
most w hole-
some im.ial uliiius|ilieie, and that in w hich ' [s , first to strip the seeds o l'lheir husks or 
ihe ininimialif) of man is dmtiimil ulti- pods, and then bi>kse them in m oitais.—  
ii.alii) to tln ive, than the elevution of After w md< tin v are lied in linen bugs
soul, the religious aspiration which a t - ' and boiled in water until lue oil which
tends tlm lii.4 ussu i.uuc, tile iii.-t sol.ei tbev eoutaiu rises to the surface. 'This
e e ilm n ty  of true love. The Statesman i-em iT ull) .-k iiiim e.l ..tl, and ^ ru in e d  to
is tin: leader o fa n u l io n ;  tin: warrior is 
the grace ot* an age; the philosopher is 
llm  birth ot' a thoitsuml ycurs; but the 
lov er— where is lie no/ / XX’herever [ta­
len ts  look round upon their children, there 
lie lias heeii; wherever children are at 
[tlay together, there he soon will be; 
wlieri'Vir there m e roofs under which 
men dw ell— wherever there is an atmus- 
pln re vibrating vvith human voices, there 
is tlm lover, and there is his lolly worship 
going on—unspeakable, but reveabil in 
of
ions of procuring such for bis own use 
invited the boy Io tir in g  him all bis moth­
er bad to spare, T think said the boy, slm
can ’t spare any more, for she said slm damp, a little water being purposely add- duet, in just so Jue, as these have been the presence, and tlm high ti uiper of the 
wouldn't have spared this, onlv a rat tell cd during the operation, not enough, Inivv- in the usccudcuc)' uinoiig llm  people, but 1 discourse. T ru e  /«i'i continues and tvill 
into the c ream .’
■■lightened views and right eon- the brightness of bis eve, tlm majesty
l i c e  ii |j.mi all aci i.lcutid iuq urilies, and 
bottled lor use. Tlm oil which is obtain­
ed by boiling is considered more mild than 
that obtained by presure, but it sooner bc- 
eonii s i .iiie id . TTie mildest mid lim it st 
Jam iaea t 'a s te r  Oil, is verv limpid, nearly 
I'olorlt ss,and bus sciireel) more smell than 
good t )|ive ( HI,
I h e  uses ol t'a.-lor Oil m inetljeine are 
well known |l  is at present prepared in 
great quantities, in various parts of tbe 
I lilted Slates, and ot a" most exeelleu l 
quality.
l ie  deserves to lose Ids own property
e 
ft
ever, to form a [taste. T he time during especially vv tilt those who have held the continue to send up its homage amidst the who covets that o f another.
VA B S T R A C T O R  T ll f t  I .A S U  AG EN T’S 
R K P O R T .
I have mild of the Lands held by 
the State of .Maine in severally , forty-nine 
thousand seven liundi'Oll and ten acres, 
for $25,1)11 64.
One fourth of the purchase money has 
in all cases, been received: and in some 
instances, where small lots have been 
Sold, they have been Inlly paid for.
No whole, township has been sold, but 
detached parcels, not reckoned among the 
most valuable lands.
O f lands once sold and reverted to the 
S tale , I have sold ten thousand nine 
hundred and seven acres, lor s l , ‘ !IS 96.
O f the lands held ill common with M as­
sachusetts, I have sold twenty-live thous­
and one hundred and lift v-eiglit and a 
half acres, amounting to $ ‘23,767, S'*.
The lands set oil by ( 'oniniissioners, Io 
settlers upon tint undivided lands on the 
St. John river, have been conveyed In 
the Agents of Maine and M assachusetts 
jointly, and the deeds, a tler being record­
ed in the Land Ollices of both States, 
have been delivered, through the agenei 
id' Col. W ebber, to the respective claim­
ants.
In June  1813, 1 sold to H iram  H all, 
Esq. lot n i 3, in township le tte r II, range 
2, containing 157 acres, for one dollar an 
acre. Alexander C ochran occupied at 
the time two lots adjoining said lot No 3, 
and had for some years resided thereon, 
lie  had unknown to me cut a few trees on 
No. 3, before the lines of the lots were 
run. but I never heard of his making any 
claim Io it before the sum m er o f 184 t.
It does not appear to have been under­
stood by the commissioners, that this lot 
had been sold, aud’ as C ochran was an 
ancient settler, they set this off to him 
with the two lots which he occupied.— 
The joint commission expired before the 
report of the commissioners w as made in 
this S ta te ; and it was too late for them to 
make any alteration.
1 have endeavored to get some proposi­
tion from Cochran for an adjustment of 
the dillieully and release of his claim, but 
without success. Hall has some eight or 
ten acres nearly cleared on said lot, in­
tended for crops next season. C ochran 
has threatened to use violence if Hall ut- 
attempts Io occupy it further.
Under the circum stances, 1 suggest that 
some person might be appointed to settle 
the ditlicultv, by purchasing the claim of 
the one or the other. At the time this lot 
was si Id, there was no road within ten 
miles of it, and hot one family besides 
( hochran’s in the township. A road was 
opened in the summer and autumn of the 
same year, to and through this township 
and upon a line of this lot. T here  has 
also been built on an adjoining lot, an ex­
cellent saw and grist mill, which Inis very 
much enhanced the value of this lot.
It is very desirable Unit the question of 
title should he settled, tiiut some one put 
tin* land in crop, w ithout molestation.
It is the onlv diliculty of the kind w hich 
has occurred in the settlem ent of the 
claims by the commissioners.
There have been expended on the mili­
tary road, under the superintendence of 
John Hollins, Esq., $930 23. On the 
Moosehead Lake road, under the super­
intendence of Philip S. Lowell, I'.sq., 
$500. On the Houlton und Bal ing road, 
under the superintendence o f David Dow, 
Esq., $300. On the Aroostook road, 
under the superintendence of John Hol­
lins cad Ira I'ish, $155 8:2, one hall’ of 
which last sum, has been paid by M assa­
chusetts.
By a resolve of Eel) 12, 181-1, I was.
authorized to expend $3,000 in improving 
the eastern Aroostook road, provided 
M assachusetts should expend an equal 
amount. M assachusetts authorized her 
agent to expend $1,5(11). The work was 
delayed for want of agreem ent between 
the agents, until lust January , when a 
contract was made with Ituheu W hittier, 
Ji'., o f Palermo, to build a bridge across 
tlm Little M adawaska R iver— open 12 
miles o f road between the Little M ada­
waska and St. John River, by cutting it 
three rods wide and grubbing and level­
ing twenty feet. 'The bridge has been 
built, the road opened, and about six 
hundred feet of causeway built. Mr. 
W hittie r’s accounts are not se tt l 'd , hut 
tile expellee w ill he about $3,800, charge­
able to both States.
One thousand dollars, chargeable one 
halt' to Maine, and one halt to M assachu­
setts, have In i n expended on the road 
leading from the Presque Isle o f the A- 
roostook, to No. II , range 5.
'This is a very important thoroughfare, 
ami our Legislature authorize I a much 
more generous expenditure, but M assa­
chusetts would not consent to a larger ex­
penditure. W ith this, however, we were 
onahled to causeway such parts of the 
road as were belbru impassable.
'The lumbering operations of the past 
year have terminated, genciallv , very 
successfully, and arrangem ents were 
early made lor extensive operations the 
ensuing year; but the extravagant price 
of stumpage on the St. John w aters, ami 
subsequent rise of of those articles which 
are largely con aimed by lum berm en, will 
considerably lessen the operations in that 
(punter: and the receipts on account of 
timber will probably be considerable less 
the ensuing year, than they have been the 
past.
I have formerly urged the importanci 
ol a liberal expenditure upon the main 
roads leading through the public lauds in 
the County ol' Aroostook. It is unneces­
sary for me to repeat the reasons hereto­
fore urged in favor ol' the pi liey. 'The 
public lands north ol the monument line, 
extend from north to south about lODmilcs 
and from east Io west, about the same 
distance.
A large portion of this territory is more 
easy of access Irem the province of New 
Biunswick, than from the settled parts ol 
.Maine; and it cannot In doubted that the 
interest of the State will be promoted by 
a liberal and judicious e.xpenditui e of 
money on the gieat lending roads.
A survey of undivided lauds ni the 
lioitli part ot the M ale, has been made 
during the jm-t summer and autumn. !i 
was commenced at the north-west corner 
of township No. 15, in the 7th range, from 
which u line wus extended west to the 
houndarv line; ahd all ol the territory 
north of said lint s u n  ey< d into twenty-one 
townships. Seven lownsliips south ol aid 
line extending up the rise r  St. John, 
have been partially surveyed, leaving 
ah. ut seven! ■ *.owi >i.ips ol the undivided 
'yrics serv i cd. i he s i . o n  has been
: very unfavorable for survey ing in coiisc- 
. qui nce of (be frequent and long contin- 
. (led rains through the summer mid autumn 
—y et it is believed tlmt the expenses have 
not exceeded that of former surveys in 
more favoriivtc seasons. 1 rccominontl, 
if M assachusetts concur a continuance 
ol the survey next season.
'The new boundary line crosses sonic of 
the townships surveyed on the lo ad vvu 
tors of the I’cnobscol, Moose ami Deal
l .A T fc n  1 ROM MEXICO.
G en. P a m ir s  about to inarch nt the bend 
ol in  to in .onu  men for the sent o f  W ar. 
W c have advices via. Havana, from 
the city of Mexico to the 39th lilt, and
V era C ruz  to the 2d inst. Mexico con­
tinues in a very distracted state: Revolu­
tions and counter Hevolutions being in 
d progress, as usual. Paredes is making 
Rivers, leaving parts ol them in the prov- g n n t  exertions to raise more men and
ince of Lower Canada. I recommend , , , • . . ■ . ., , , ■ i t ,  money, Imt hmls it much easier to obtainthat such ol these townships ns belong to • ,
Maine, be •resiirvcyed. and the quantity soldiers than tlm wherewith to Iced them, 
remaining to us drtci mini d. I be nevvspnpcrs were warmly discuss-
I have paid into the tr< usury, during ing the. question of Parades departure , 
the year, $151,018 3: and there remains j
a lialhince in ifiv hand, ol $3,912 (id. 
LEY I Blv \D L E Y . hand Agent 
Land Oflice, Dec. 31. |s l 5 .
Tut:
fears were entertained that such a 
movemunt would lead to new diflicultics 
at home. In c a se  he should march it is 
supposed that lie may eommand from It)
r ate n il son. T he W arden states to 16,000 men, inc luding the reserve and
in his report that the whole number of 
prisoners on the 3t)th of \pril last was 
till, being a decrease of 15 since Jan . I,
1815. 'The new prison Inis hern in oceu- :5" th> M length the subject ol the
pation 18 months, and the arrangem ents war with the I nited States. I hey state
Xrista’s command.
Letters dated “ Mexico, May 29tli and
tor the comfort and convenience ol’ tin 
prisoners are said to be far superior Io 
those of the old one. “ All the convicts 
now have warm and dry beds to sleep in ,’ op | | 1C |jj 
says the W arden.
T he Prison owes $8.39t>, and there is 
$12,089 due to it. a portion of which is 
not collectable. The avails of the con­
victs’ labor have paid all expenses (11111111! 
the last sixteen months, and $1822 
towards ollieers’ salaries.
d is ta n ce  as follows:
T hat ( irn .  Arista marched, in olieili- 
lice to ordeis received, to the led hank 
Bravo, although he opposed 
the plan from the beginning as inexpedi­
ent. H is force is said to have numbered 
from 3 to 1001). not more— and it is con­
tended that he gained the first (lav, at the 
R esaca de G uerrero , hut lost the battle 
ol’ Palo A lto; although by mi want of 
valor, “ unfortunately not having the sup
I am ol opinion, says the W arden, |lor, op ., g,.ea | part of t |lc infantry,” and 
that the I risen will soon cease to he a lh(; . c„ lll|llt.,.(irs did not pursue them .’
drain upon the treasu ry ; although it can-
conquerors did not pursue 
’ayincuts have been wholly suspended,
not lie expected to pay as well with o u r 'nnt] tjlel.(. is ., (.„m|ilete paralysis of liusi-
,small number of convicts, as it would 
with a much la rger num ber.”
W e presume ‘there are 
'num ber of rogues at large, who how 
plunder people according to law, to m tiki 
the Prison quite a profitable concern, it
Mexico.
, . A part ot’ the Ministry have resigned—
sullieieiit certainly the Ministers of W ar and M a­
rine. Gen. Morey Yillninil is expected to 
succeed the former, and Gnrny the latter. 
T he Mexico Expeetador, in remarking
IUk "!“! . ^ * '7  ul" a?'s nvnonimous. the slate of allairs, expresses doubts
ot’ the expediency of the President's de--lxeiinebee Journal.
P iioseci tioxs ixnr.it Tin: license law. 
Eroin ail abstract, furnished by the Sec’y
parturc .
Paredes lias issued a Proclamation,
. .................. ..... „j ,,lv ...vu , under date of May 3l)tli, declaring the
j ol S tale from the Court returns since port o f Acapulco closed against foreign 
August 1st, 1811, it appears that the and coasting trade during the continuance 
number of indictments found in the State, of “ disaffection at the South.” 
since that time for violations o f the _________________
license laws, is 785: nol pros’d 285; IM PO R TA N T FROM T IIE  ARMY. 
112',• , *’ W e glean the following from the Newindietinenls . . . .  .
now standing continued 192. 'The whole O rleans I ropic ol the loth inst. 
amount ol lines imposed is $6,127; .A letlci was received in town yesterday, 




'T i l l:  orr.n.v i toxs o r Flu r-T n  viik tx 
E ngland, nil Ilie III i-i idle e/’ ,A’( ic Fur/ 
S l id e .— By the follow ing letter from Mon­
treal, copied from the Rochester Dem o­
crat, it w ill he seen that free trade in Corn 
bids lair to benefit the revenue of the 
Stale ol New \  oik in a great deg ree.— 
the lit te r  says:—
“ 'The late English news in reference Io 
the Corn Bill, is considered lu re as the 
greatest dam per on the prospects of the 
C anadas, that has ever taken place. The 
Provinces cannot com pile u ith the A m er­
ican Stales in exporting grain, lor the 
very reason, that grain is usually double 
from this port than from New York or 
Boston. Last tall, when (lour was being 
shipped from the Stales to Liverpool for 
75 i ts  per hurrel, it cost $1,51) here, and 
the insurance paid on cargoes during Oc­
tober and Novem ber was II) per cent— 
being six times as much as paid in 
Boston.
The present sliding scale on grain in 
England favors the (.’aiiadas 75 per cent 
in duties, over the shipments from the U. 
States. If Mr. P e e l’s bill becomes a law,
( ’anmlimi products must lie shiped through 
the United States, as it cannot he done by 
the St. Eaw reiice to compete with the 
American shipper.
'This act of the British Parliam ent has 
done more to foster a hostile feeling to­
wards the m other country, than any thing 
for y ears. Several of the defenders of tin; 
adm inistration, publicly express them ­
selves in language not to he misunderstood, 
that it’ G reat Britain wont protect the in­
terests ol' her colonies, she need not ex­
pect her provinces to exhibit loyalty.— 
One leading member of Parliam ent has 
intimatsd that it would better (lie interests 
ol his constituency, if the C anadas were 
annexed to the United States.
‘ The new drawback law now before our 
C ongress, to allow shipments of produce 
and m erchandize from Canada, through 
the United S tales to England, is hailed 
‘with joy. «
I II that hill passes, all the products of
I pper C anada will puss through the Erie 
C anal, and those of Low er Canada will 
mostly go through Lake Champlain to N. 
York, [Jc j^und  when its completed, over 
I the Atlantic and St. Law rence Railroad to 
Portland,] and thence to England.
, plead guilty or refused to contend 
convictions 98; ncquitals 38; i icti
A tlantic and St . L aw: R.vil-
; costs taxed and allowed against the. proposals Io lien . Tav lo r  for an armistice,itf i •> i i i ........................:.i i .. i . i- i 1 . .. . . .•.. . . . .  .costs repaid by defend
I, E R I S E  A T E R E .
and that he had established his head (pun­
ters  at M onterey with 15,990 men. Gen. 
T ay lo r is said to have sent back an ans­
wer that “ ho would meet Gen. Arista at 
M onterey .” W e have no doubt of the 
trutb of this rumor.
News was most anxiously looked for 
from Col. W ilson’s expedition to Reyno- 
sa, and it was slated and generally lie-
I n the H ol’sk. Ji'iiinulli/ pusscil— hills 
to repeal acts creating Saco and Bidde- 
lord \ illage C orporation— to annex part 
ot’ the town of Shnpleigh to Newfield—
for aiding in the prosecution of the war .„ ;,i. xi ; . i - , i i lieved Unit ( ana es, with a 11 ms forceswith Mexico— to incorporate Ixatahdin . . .  ,i .....  vv.,.,1 . .. :......... amounting to trom 12 to I Hit) cavalrviron W orks—to incorporate the town ol 
Fox Islands—to incorporate Sabattis Pom: 
and River Company; resolve in favor of 
Tallm adge township— in favor of Pnssa- 
innquodda Indians; bill to incorporate 
Cam den P aper M anufacturing Co.— the 
proprietors of \ \  iscasset Bridge— to pro­
vide in part for the expenditures of gov­
ernm ent— authorizing .Machias to main­
tain a free bridge across Middle B i v e r —  
to set off part of Brewer to Eddington.
Pvlitiunn prcmiilcil mid r< j\  ri'cil— of city 
government of Portland lor power to pro­
vide for the restraint and refolmillion ol' 
juvenile offenders— lor incorporation of 
Mount Eagle M anufacturing Co.— lor in­
corporation ol’ town of A nnsburg— for an 
appropriation to make a m ad lin o’ Dunn's 
Notch in Oxford County— for further re­
straints on hawkers and pedlers— for in­
corporation for literary and theological 
purposes— for repeal of town court law— 
lor further provision relating Io the ad-
j are concentrating there, and will in all 
probability show light. Colonel W ilson’s 
force amounts to about 899 men.
T he  steam er New York Inis arrived 
with Galveston papers to the 1 lib inst.
Advices are from Brazos Santiago to 
the 9th inst., at half past 19 A. M. T he 
news of Gen. T ay lo r’s promotion to the 
g lade of Bievct .Major G eneral lias dif­
fused joy through all ranks in the niiny 
and tin: State o f Texas.
A delegation from the Louisiana L eg is­
lature was to leave Point Isabel on the 
7th inst., on their way to M atamoras, Io 
present the thanks ot' (hut body to old 
R ough und R eady.
T h ere  w as a little sickness among our 
volunteers— diarrhoea, arising from the 
change ol’ food and condition of life.— 
They will soon get inured.
T exas has sent 2199 men to Mexico.
A gentlem an largely concerned in busi­
ness at M atamoras, direct from the la tter
itOAii.— T he authorities mid citizens 
' Portland are making preparations for tin 
celebration o f breaking ground on this 
vast work, com m ensurate with the under­
taking, which is to he eoniiiieueed on the 
,1th ol’ Ju ly . From  the A dvertiser we 
learn that —
. 'The Masonic Societies, the Lodges and
Eucmnpmeiits of the I. (). ol O. .F., the
I! eehahites, M echanic Associiltmi and
Tiui-kincii, m e invited to lie present in 
i their associated capacities. A rrange­
ments are Io lie made to eonvev the Gov. 
and Council mid .Members of the Legisla­
ture, should they accept the invitation a l­
ready extended to them to he present.—
'The J)iiectors o f the St. Lawrence and
Atlantic. IL R. Co., arc expected here 
from Camilla, mid also a delegation from 
the stockholders in England.
T he spacious pavilion spread for the 
accommodation ot tin: Odd Eelhnvs two 
years since, will lie enlarged and pitched 
upon Miihjov, mid a collation will he pre­
pared there, to he partaken of in the fore­
noon, and before the cerem onies on the 
Hoad commence. T he lu lls will he runir, 
guns tired, mid other dem onstrations of 
joy will he manifested on this joyous oc­
casion.
ol
mission ol patients to the Insane Hospital . , , , .,• ‘ . .. , named place, represents that the news ol— lor mi appropriation tor u road Irom . .. .. 1 ,. , , • .• the di teat ol the .Mexicans lias spread a.unlever tii I mliagog— lor mi approprin- , , .. . ,, . . .  o i l ,  .. • wonder til alarm in the interior w hereverlion tor the State Huad between Brighton it was muiounc.ed; it is also said that the 
M exicans resolutely refused to take up 
arm s against the Americans.
S t . J i an he U i.i.oa. W e find in the
mid B lanchard—fur an alteration o f the 
law relating to the powers o f County Com­
missioners—for alteration ol’ law relating 
to lime mid lime casks.
Pnn^iil In he ui^rti.nieil— bill additional 
respecting the service of writs— to incur- New York Journal ol' Commerce, a right
pointe W arren  Mtm. C o.— to incorporate gallant talk on the perfect feasibility of 
jOresdeii Steam Mill Co. storming this celebrated C astle. Let our
Resolve for furnishing plantations or- gallant navy be assisted by a hind de- 
ganizi d for election purposes, w ith books m uistratioii on shore:
mid maps, was received Irom the Senate 1 ho question recurs, what tire the best
recommitted. Iiiil Io incorporate Georges means ot’ bringing Mexico to term s?__
< anal ( umpaiiv was laid on the table mid M any think, and 1 am not prepared to 
ordered to In: printed. Bill to incorporate relinquish the opinion, that when the 
Cam den Paper M anufacturing Co. was Castle of St. Ju an  de Ulloa falls, Mexico 
lead a  third time and laid on the table. will he prepared to treat, without waiting 
lx Tin: S enate. 'Pasnnl hi he iiijn-imiied I’o r th e  chances of repelling the same.
— Bills incorporating Proprietors ol’ B an -1 It has been said that the C astle o f St, 
gor Bridge— providing in purl for the ex- Ju an  de U lloa cannot he taken! W hy 
peiiditm es of Government. 'The hills in m t- G ihrultcr was taken, (/uebec was 
relation to fugitives from justice— regu- taken, the Moro Castle was taken, St. 
luting the compensation ol' Ja ilo rs— and Jean  il’Acre was taken. St. Juan  de Ulloa 
regulating the recording o f m arriages, was taken, mid may be taken ugain. 
were severally hud on the table. Resolve All the strongest posts in the world hav e 
prov iding for amending the Constitution, been taken. W hy, Santa Anna, when a 
in ix lutiun to the choice o f R cpreseuta- young man, nt the bead of some desultory 
lives to the Legi.-latm e, was laid on the troops, drove the loyalists out of Veru 
table, and the usual num ber ol copies C ruz, in spite of the castle, mid cmmoiia-
irdercd jointed. ded the cuslle mid brought it to terms.
1 mu told by those fumiliur with the lo­
cality, that twenty-live hundred men land­
ed north of the castle, can take ibe city 
of V era C ruz with all its batteries, am), 
together with a naval force blockading 
(he port, can defy the castle, mid bling it 
to n  sjieedv surrender without tiling
'Tin: Ei i in tv or S i i iiiujunness,—
A jackass tin: other alieriioon, while 
dragging a load of elmiis uj> Greenwich 
street, became rcl'ractory, mid leunld not 
pull. His owner, a lte r using various ex­
pedients to induce tin: unwilling beast to . ,, , . ...• , . i . . .. i, gun. It will lie cut oli Irom bllimliipertorm Ills ueriistumed duties, was hnullv h , . . .  it
d to take him from the wagon when 
the obstinate hrute iminediatelv eomuienc- 
i d /no/.mg', mid in sjiite of all the ell’orls 
ol the li_v Blunders, made a complete stern- 
I n n m l  into sodu shoji, mid upsetting the 
ciiimt. r, so dism ranged the a; j aratus that 
it exploded with a repurt like a lield-|iii;ei’, 
s c n l l i o  iug the li agon nls ill all directions, 
fo rtunately  none ol the spectators were 
in jured; hut the donkey, who was the 
main eniise ol the catastrophe, was cur­
tailed of his tly-whip in the. twinkling of a 
soda cork, und sprung from the prcmiai s 
almost entirely tmlless, perfectly eared of) 
his ti'iiqiorv wilful freak. H e was re- 
harnessed, und went oil' u;i town enlirelv 
sale ni .1 vi ith hi., adventure.— N Y. New s
Ni cessity is u lyraut who is said to have
mid must cajiilulate in time
T his would he the cheapest mid easiest
inode ot' bringing tlie war to a conclusion, 
if force alone is to he relied upon. Be­
sides, it is juiqier that the navy which lias 
cost so much and had so little to do. 
should have mi iqiportiinity to lender sonic 
serv ice. One hundred mid sixty millions 
have been expended since the war with 
England, on the Navy \ arils ulnae. M e 
have a lew ships to show tor it. Let them 
show them selves. Ol’ vvliat use has the 
big ship, tin: Penns)Ivaniu, been to the 
country? M ben: are the old bulks, the 
seventy-fours? But without them the 
castle can lie taken. A siitliei. ut number 
of bomb vessels, and a small liirce to be 
lauded m F ran c is ' iron boats, would do 
the business.
If the war is to be ended, mid by force,
i 1 x iii'sthy.— “ la  early life, David kept 
bis father’s sbeep; bis was a life of indus­
try: mid though foolish men think it dc- 
. grading to pcrl'orm any useful labor, vet 
' in the eyes ol’ w ise men, industry is truly 
, liiinorable, and the most useful man is the 
bupjiiest. .A life of labor is m an's natural 
condition, mid (lie most favorable to men­
tal health am! bodily vigor. Bislnqi H all 
says: ‘sweet is (lie destiny ol’ all trades, 
whether ol the brow or of the mind.— 
(■oil never allowed any man to do notli- 
ing. ’
‘'f ro m  the ta n k 's  ol’ industry have the 
worlds greatest been taken. Home was 
inoic than once saved by a man who was 
sent Irom tin: jilougb. Muses bad been 
keeping sbeeji lor forty years  before be 
came forth as the deliverer id' Israe l.— 
'The Ajiostles were chosen Irom amongst 
the hardy and laboring fishermen. Eroin 
whence I inter that when tie d  lias any 
g n a t  work to perform, be selects as bis 
instruments those who. by their previous 
occupation, have acquired habits ut' in­
dustry, skill, gnd perseverance ; mid tlmt 
in every diq.ai tmciit of society, they m e 
the most lionoriible, who earn their living 
b) their ow n lab o r.”
E.viiciia i nix to OiiEi.iix.— A writer in 
the Oregon T errito ry  computes (hu emi­
gration into that territory by the sources 
of the P latte  and the A rkansas rivers as 
follows:
“ In 1812, 137 men, women and children 
— in 1813, 875 men, women mid children, 
and 1,399 bead ot cattle; in 1811, 175 
men, women and children, and 3999 beail 
of cattle and sheep; in 1815, 3999 men, 
women and children, mid 7599 bead ol' 
cattle  and sheep. These em igraling p a r­
ties, together with sm aller ones liv sea, 
by the mountains, mid from California, 
m ake the A m erican population of Oregon 
about S999; which added Io about 1259 
British, gives the strength ol’ the ir/n’/i 
population of tlmt te rrito ry .”
T in : M agnetic T elegii vrn.—'The 'Tel­
egraph between New York and M’asbing- 
(oli is so full of business tlmt it is almost 
impossible to forward any news for the 
papers. T he receipts are from $159 to 
$299 per day at the Philadelphia ullii e ,— 
und the) are also very heavy in Baltimore 
....d W ashington.
law and a wise man will avoid be- will not ibis In- a more speedy way to do
[•omeing his subject. it than b) waiting for a fall campaign?
Si'Aiiiirii. A conk on board the ship 
Salmilis, which arrived at Boston on Sun­
day, ‘kicked up a row ’ on board, and, 
before lie was secured, stabbed the mule 
in tile bi ad, and another man somewbcrc
A IsC .
di lull Pmnpmnj. T he Dayton ^Dhim 
Jou rna l says: “ A new company lor the 
M exican war is forming lu re . Twentv 
one volunteers Imve enrolled them selves; 
their aggregate height is 126 feet, bi ing 
an average ot' ti feet nlJ round.
Fxtinet of a letter, dated
Mox i e \  iiii'.o, (ith April 1846. 
For the. last four nr live days m atters
In ic Imv e been in complete confusion.— 
A part of Ibe soldiers reipiiro the landing 
of Gen. Bivern, w ho since bis arriv al, Ims 
been on bomxl the Spanish C orvette, and 
the F.iiglisb mid French .Ministers Imve 
refused to accede to it. On the 21st inst 
a bodv ol'B asque Troops attacked ibe of- 
licc of the Captain of the Fort mid R es- 
gnardo and entirely destroyed both, not 
leaving even a window shutter, .All the 
documents mid papers w ere either tom  <n 
throw ii into the riv er— the C aptain of the 
Pint, Col, F.stivno, mid throe or four olli- 
eers were kilb d in the attack.
The President and other ( Hirers of the
Government tool; refuge at the bouse of 
the F.iiglisb M inister. Tlm M inister for 
Foreign Affairs Ims resigned, mid the 
M inister o l 'W a r Ims gone on hom'd some 
vessel, as well ns Pacheco, the late Com- 
niander-in-Cbii'f. Several persons have 
been killed in Ibe streets by the black sol­
diers, w ho Imve been jimaded about ball' 
drunk. Tliiq however is now juit a stop 
to, as they Imve been sent to the Lines, 
and will not lie allowed Io come in again, 
mined. Sailors have been Ibis morning 
landed from the English miin-of wnr to 
man the guns nt the batteries, and we 
presnme the English troops mid marines 
w ill be enabled to restore older.
’Tlm custom bouse Ims been closed all 
tbi' time. Under this stale o ft hi ngs noth­
ing Ims been done, nor do we think any 
trnusactioiis will take jilnec until it is seen 
wlmt course nlliiirs will take. All the 
bouses of the foreign Agents mid ( 'onsuls 
are protected by guards of murines from 
the vessels of their diHerent nations.— 
7th. Gen. R ivera landed last night, 
mid we presume order will be now res­
tored.
R E l, H.' t u t s  IN T E L L IG E N C E .
Dr. J udson. A letter from Utica says 
tlmt on Sunday, the 7tli of June, tlm banks 
; of Ibe river presented a very jieeuliur 
scene of interest the bti|itisin of several per-
■ sons by immersion ibis being pelbrined by 
Dr Judson in the case of the intimate friend 
of bis new married wile, lately Miss ( liu b -  
buek. ’I be scene brought together, of
j course, a large crowd of sjicctators, some 
Io witness the ceremony and others In see 
.the  Doctor mid bis bride, tin: former as 
1 famous in tlm religous world as the latter 
in the literary.
■ 'The m arriage took place a few days .mice 
at Hamilton, Madison County, the resi-
I denco Of the bride’s jmi cuts. The par­
ties arrived here on Saturday, attended 
by a few friends, and they will remain a 
few days prejmlory to their departure for 
Burnmb, the scat of D r Judson’s mission, 
it is understood tlmt they sail the next 
month for their Eastern home. Tlm ladv 
is very delicate in her a |q .earauee, mid 
her health is quite feeble: ii|ip:ireulIv 
hardly equal Io a six motb.s voyage.— 
One fenmie liieml, a Miss Eillibridge, ac­
companies Mrs Judson, mid is to form 
part of the misimuit y establishment.
The late Mrs. Judson died at St. H e l­
ena, on her voyage lionm in search nt 'r e ­
newed health. The D orter met Miss.
( iinbl.iii'k not long niter bis arrival, ami 
engaged her to  write the memoirs of bis 
la t i  ly  deceased wil’e, mid this wav com ­
menced the aeqimiutmiec which Ims now 
ripened into mati imorv. She w ill now 
e n jo y  |ieetiliar facilities lor completing 
the memoirs.
It is well understood to be a love m at'll
'The lady leaves lame, country and 
friends, lor a distant bourn and a danger­
ous clamute. She is Dr. Ju jison’s third 
wife.
Pi'o^i'ess in Cieil mid Ili Hgunm Liherlip 
Deep interest Ims recent Iv been mmiilest- 
i d in this country, in behalf of those A r­
menians in Ciinstmitinople and vicinity, 
w ho Imv e renounced their old siijierst it ions 
through the inlliieiice of American Miss­
ionaries and tlm reading of the Se.riplurcs 
mid who Imve, in consequence oi‘ this 
change in tlrnir ceiitinients, been subject­
ed to cruel persecution from tlm Armenian 
Patriarch and Eeelcsmsties. But the Inst 
arrival from T urkey brings tlm cheering 
intelligence tlmt the Patriarch Ims been 
induced to desist from such persecutions’ 
through tin: vigorous interlei eliee of the 
English mid Prussian Em bassm lois, mid 
to allow ilieedom of religious opinion mid 
worship mid equality of civ il jirivileges to 
all jiersons under bis jurisdiction.
lii U nions Pi rsre id inn . The Augsburg 
G azette says: “ M’c Imve received Icllers 
from Scutari, ot’ I2tli ot’ M arch, nuoiine- 
ilig tlm, Agostiuo dc Stublii Ims died in 
bis chains, for having refused to abjure 
the ( ’ristian religion. Seven families of 
( liilani Imve embraced Islamism. < >ul ol 
twi ut) liirce In ails of families si.xti i n Im v e  
declined their resolution to Mitler ikatb  
ra ther than change their religion. Selim 
I’aclm subjects them ami their families to 
the must cruel tortures. Hi; also treats 
the missionaries with great scveril) . 'The 
A ustrian Consul Ims demanded the liber­
ation of oiic who Ims been incarcerated .”
lleinui ul nJ' .Mi.sninnm ii n. 'The Spanish 
autlloritics Imve sent out a vessel to tlm 
island of Eenm ndo Po, in the Gull of 
G uinea, with the insti notions to remov e 
at once tin: missionaries ut’ the Loudon 
Society, for sonic lime established there, 
l liey grant permission lor the schoolmas­
ter to remain one year longer in tin: cure 
of the |iupils, ut tlm end of which time he, 
too, must leave the island.
Pree Church o f Scidlnud. Phc lute 
Cujitain Hamilton, ol' Port Glasgow, 1ms 
bequeathed tlm munificent sum of $88,8H) 
to be divided between the suati'iitulion 
Fund, and tlm missionary schemes of the 
Free  (h u ie li .  H e lm s  also b it  bis own 
relatives and I'riends libi nil legacies.
Hoiioruli/i Climi^e. Sheridan Knowles, 
ibe distinguished liistnoiiic author, says 
tlm I .ivei jhkiI ( 'liidliiele, Ims heroine a 
devout convert io cv atigi lical religion |ier- 
foruiing its duties vvitli fervency night and 
morning in bis own household. Mr. 
Knowles Ims resolved to abandon writing 
tor the stage.
The Seven M inisters now abroad, rep­
resenting this Governm ent, are from the 
Soutlieiii States. In Fnglund Mr. Me- 
I.aim of M urylaiid; In Fninec, Mr King 
ol' A labam a; io Prussia, Mr. Douelson of 
T ennessee; in Spain, Mr. Saunders of N. 
( aroliim; io T urkey , Mr. <'ai r of .Mary­
land; in Mi xico, Mr. Slidell o f  L o u i s i a n a ;
I in Brazil, Mr. W ise of A irgim a,^
I ncidents of the W ah. The L ou is­
ville Com ier, in speaking of Gen. Tay­
lor, says: “ l ie  was raised and educated 
iu Ibis county, and always Ims considered 
it, and regards it as his home. His fath­
er, ( 'ol. R ichard 'Taylor, was an officer 
in the old ( 'oiiliacnlal in mv. and died at 
lii.t resideiiee near this city about ten 
(years since. l ie  was an elector iu this 
'd istrict lor JelTcrson, Madison, Monroe^
J and fin H enry ( lav the lost time be w as 
a candidate for Ibe Presidency. Gen. T .  
at present owns several valuable bouses- 
anil lots on W all strei t, iu this city. 11(- 
also owns a large plantation in Mississip­
pi, and a sm aller one in L ouisiana.” 
j ’This Rev, IL A. Stuart, o f Iberville, 
now cajit nn of a volunteer company on 
tlm Rio G rande, in a clm rneterislie b iter 
to Ibe editor of the Baton Rouge G azette 
says: “ My command is rile lor the work.
I learn that W esl Baton Rouge Ims tu rn ­
ed out a line company, equal to mine.—
I hope In Imre lliem In premii In, mid dine 
w ith , ill Ilie eilij i ifA lu -iin .’.’
A xii sing Scene in Mata.vioiias. The. 
high price of cotton goods iu M atamoras, 
in consequence of the Mexican tarilf, it' 
is well known. Several enterprising ‘Y an­
k ees .,’ since G eneral 'l av lor Ims tlikei.' 
possession of the city, Imve “ moved ill,” ' 
open stores and are selling goods on cheap 
principles— about one third tliOj usual 
Mexican prices, but double the jisn a l. 
American prices.
It is an amusing scene to witness the 
crowd arroiind these stores eomjioseil ol 
the mixed people of the city. Finely 
dressed woman, tanclieros, naked ImTaas 
and negroes, all eager to juu eliuse goods 
and jabbering good. Imd and indili'eriit 
Spanish, with a rapidity truly U|ipallitig to 
a pbleginiitio Anglo-American.
’I bis species of warl’nre is rapidly c.oti- 
coiiverliiig the people over to Ainericiin 
notions, and lliey have only to fully learn 
tlmt they can Imve ebea|i goods, ami the 
enjoyment of life and liberty, to iibandoii 
their Governniet as rapidly ns they Imve 
their high priced stores.
Tut: new M ilitia  B ill provides for 
the enrolment of all able-bodied while 
male citizens between 18 and 15 years of 
age, except those now exemjited. Idiots, 
drunkards, |inti|iers, vagabonds, and in­
famous criminals are also excepted. 'The 
lists are to lm kejit and tlm returns made 
bv tlm Assessors of Ibe .several towns, tee. 
'The body ol' the militia thus enrolled are 
subject to no active duty, unless in time 
" f  w ar. insui lection or invasion.
'Tlm active Militia are Io lie composed oT 
not more than 5999 volunteers, including 
tlm volunteer companies now organ ized : 
ami tlm whole num ber to lie apportioned 
among the several divisions of the en­
rolled militia, according to their returns. 
Equipments and music for the volunteers 
to lie  fu rn is T ic d  by tlm Slate, and $199 per 
y ear is to be paid to each company of 
59 who shall faithfully perform tlrnir dutv.
'The service to be pcI'l’ormed consists of 
an annual review, two trainings and ail 
iusimctioll.— K emiebee Jour.
Tin: M ii.it .viiv I ’ lii '.r .v iiation ion  the 
W aii with M exico. Gen. Wool is to 
eomamnd the cavalrv companies Io ren­
dezvous nt Memphis. 'They arc Io jiiu- 
cced to Fulton, A rkansas, Iviug on Red 
Hivcr, and Trom thence, with an army ot' 
1999 inotmlcd men, they march Io ( 'hibu- 
aliun, Mexico, mm ol the Mexican States 
lionlei'iiig'Texas mi tlm W est, ( ’biliua- 
biia is bounded North bv ( ’iililbrnin, and 
lies about 199 miles W est of San Antonia, 
Texas, through which town the forces 
pass. 'The troops we sujqiose, are destin­
ed first to the city of ( ’hiliuahtia. and 
I thence North to ( ’alilbriiia, some 399 
miles distant Irom the nearest point— m ak­
ing the entire disltinee frem Mctiipbis Io 
(.’aliforuia some 1599 miles.
Pilriiiirdinnrij J\ltirriup:c. On Saturday 
at 7o’elnek, I’. M., at tlm church of St. 
Marlin, says the Atlakiijuis (E a .) G azette 
a very uncommon ami interesting cere ­
mony took place at the foot of tlm ultai
It was tin: youngest couple imaginalile, 
receiving tlm m arriage sacreaient.— 
Tin; groom was !)2 years of age, 
i and tlm bride with white robe and while 
veil, bad entered upon her second cen tu ­
ry, that is Io say, she was 191 years of 
age. Both, without any serious iulirniilii s, 
kneeled down and made their fust com­
munion. A m arriage promise bail exist- 
bi tween them for the last 65 v ears. ‘Bet­
ter late than never’ is the maxim that can 
well lm ajqilied in this cireiimstiiucc.
Bi i.nos Av ni s.—'The annexed |iuru- 
j graphs arc extracts from letters dated, 
Buenos Ayres, April 28tli, and 2!)tli,
■ 184(5:—
“ The English and F ie n ib  went into 
Ensenada n week ago, and set lire to und 
burnt three Italian merchant vessels load­
ing there. Six Giber small vessels of that 
nation w ere near the harbor at tlm time, 
and were frightened oil'. \  i u w ill leni u 
by Ibis conveyance, of the important dili- 
eulties in ( 'on  ientes, vvitli Gen. 1‘az mid 
tlm (ioverm ii ol tlm province. 1‘iiz bus 
bad to go to Furagua. (.'on in itios will', 
beyond a doubt, regulate with Gen. Rosas 
so that the Inti i ventionisls will have to 
leave the R iver. 'I bis occurrence, to- 
I getljer with the late dillieullies iu the 
Mount, will, I think, induee the English 
and Fl ench to send out other miyisiers, if 
they vv Lli to nettle the yll'air, as Rosas wilt 
not treat with those lu re . 'They will have, 
to aeiid new ministers or folly tbo'.isand, 
men. One or the oilier is now the only 
means bv which this business cun lie
settled.
‘•’The party favored by tlm interven­
tionists have great dillieully iu luuintiiih- 
ing peace within themselves. 'They have 
bad a revolution in Mmitcvido, in conse­
quence ol'ilie return ol' Gen. R ivera, and 
almost siiniiltmmoiisly they bad a Hare up 
in ( 'o rrien les,— the prov isiceul govern­
ment di'|io.,uig Gi ii. Fiiz from the coin- 
iiimul iu ebed 'o l'the  iirinv. This G eneral 
lias lieiii (be main di'jii'iiilHUce of tlio 
I uitai iaus mid iuterv uniionists. ’This m l 
will ibeni'clin lb Idas) their hopes. Ttn- 
btiseiiess ot' the acts of tlm English mui 
I 'lencb ministers are unworthy t h e  agents 
ot civilized and i ulightented governments 
I uib r tlm jiretenue of ti anquiliziug the 
country, they m e t’oi.neiitiug rebellion in 
every quarter. 'They h a v e  i c c c n l l y  en 
ileiivoicd to purchase Gen. Urqiiizu, tlm. 
Govern if ol' Entrc Rios, oil'cnng him 
money, mid promising to unite tlm prov­
ince ol’ ( ’on ientes with E n trc  Ri s, and
k
j-ifi r
make him G overnor over bo th—under 
their protection. 1 le very justly spurned 
their oilers— preferring freedom to the 
protection of any foreign power. Il is
become the Imptilis o f X n r T jitfriitl!  I f  
water privileges—het natural advantages of every 
kind, lead Io this belief.
Some," perhaps, will think this a “ wild speeula- 
useless tor them to try to pacify these 1 lion,” latl nevertheless we have good grounds 
States, and the s o o n e r  they hack out the j upon which to found i t ; although it may not be
more f'lnry (hey will have, if they per­
sist in armed interference, it will he a 
long lime before peace is restored, as the 
Governor ol Buenos Avrcs is not to he 
hrow-heaten, as events have proved.
L U L J L a  L i C O X  -u_-
K J S T - T I I O M .I S T O X .
T H U R S D A Y , JU L Y  2, 1840.
. I  g e n ts  Cor th e  (* « ze lte .
portrayed with pet feet distinctness of out-line and 
acettrat y of detail, still the ‘"liadowings forth” 
a n ' so palpable to the philosophic eye. as to render 
the probability beyond a doubt I
We trust llte day is not far distant, when the 
citizen of Maine will awaken Io their true inter­
ests, and feel it their imperative duty to— 
“ Kxeovit.vst: mum esti r.ritisi: I” ’
Iroyed, mid twelve thousand persons have 
been rendered houseless.
Every printing ollicc burnt hut part of the 
mttterials saved. fiv e  or six thousand 
persons had to pass the night ofllmt dread­
ful day, in the open air, in front of the 
( iovernment I louse.
'I'lto < 'luirchos ami public buildings 
which the tiic had spitted were being 
hastily lilted up to shelter those w h o  had 
been rendered houseless. The only m er­
cantile establishment in St. Johns now 
standing, is that of M essrs. New man ft ( o 
All the rest are destroyed. The Legisla­
ture is Io he inunedintelv assembled.
,1 3 X 3 .
J .  I ) .  B t i t x a t t n ,  )
S. S. S.Mtutt, j U'onuislon. 
W js i t t in ix  Sl J oiiuax, IhlJ'iisl. 
Ilitx in  Eossktt, Union.
E ui'x 'tt ( 'onn , “
A sa Pay sox, Hope.
A. M aiITix , Goose. Hirer.
S . B . W F .T llK lltiF .fi, l l ’iirren.
G r.o n ttr . Pxni.ETox, Ciunilen.
Jo ltx  M. Eli.I.Ell, .’lpplelon.
The Fourth of July.
'  T tir. A nniversary of our.Nntionnl Inde­
pendence is at hand— a holy day— snored 
to the cause of Liberty. W ithin seventy 
years, w hat progress has this nation math'
[I'urrtspondmee i f  tin lin :ilh .]
l’liRTTAsn, July 27th, IS 16.
The gtiuil town of Augusta lias been for a lew 
days literally crowded with strangers. The dif­
ferent meetings that happened to convene there
at this lime, together with the members of the n llr.W the ofliecrs o f the same
legislature rendered it impossible for the public of land in certain t
Imus
CONGRESS.. Thiiisdii). 25.
In (lie S enate— Mr. Bright introduced 
a hill Io increase the pay of non-eoniinis- 
sioned officers ami privates of military am i 
volunteer companies and regiments, and 
grant
In Thoinnstnn by Win. Bnttie. Esq . (.'apt Sam'l 
Bartb tt to Ah - Antinettc Chapman.
In WhitnevvillC. 21inst Iv  .1. Knox, Esq .Mi 
( ’has. .Mcservc of Machias Port, to Miss. Tun y A. 
Pay. of the burner place.
In Hope, June 22. Lucy Cornelia, daughter of 
Daniel and Eliza A. Bartlett, am-d 2 vents 1 dys.
Deeply d i w e sympathize w ith ’hese our mourn 
ing friends; they have been called to dunk deep 
of the mt) of afilictioii, in the loss ol their »»ul\ 
child.
(io. deni Cornelia ! thy mind for earth too pure 
Seek joy sublime, which ever shall endure :
(io. till we meet thee in bright worlds above. 
There to unite in endless songs of love. |C om.
In Castine, ( ’apt. Anthony Coombs, foirnerly of 
V’ inallia\i n, aged lkr>, years and ti moths.
V A M  A IIL E  STOCK
OF Mtl.I.INKKY AM)
F A N C Y  G O O D S .
--C L'.'L
h i in <■ R o c k  G a z <■ I I c
V I.IK I.V K  1 ,1 S T .
commodate nenrnll ol those in search M r, P i e r c e  r e p o r te d  tt hill providing for 
ol lodgings. Bat the g.Kid citizens of this pleas- tlicpuhlicatiouanddistrihutioH ol'iiddition- 
ant mid delightful village, with llieir I'ltaiaetcris-
lie hospitality, threw open their doors and wel­
comed all to come and partake with them of. 
whatever their houses eottld nlliird.
The Congregational Conference met it, Dr. Tap- 
pan's Chttii'li on Tuesday, and eoiitinaed Ibr three 
days. I was not able to attend till of its exercises,
1 hut these that I did .attend were exceedingly in­
teresting. The clergymen of this denuminntioti 
m i' generally well educated and well read ill their 
theological creeds. Ian very freqtieutly little ac­
quainted with the history ol' the day, or the cu r­
rent literatim: id' the age. This neglei t on their
I to
C O NSU M PTIO N ,
And the best medicine known to man for
Asthma ol’t very stage, Liver Complaint -. Eton 
chilis. Influenza, Coughs. Colds. Bleeding of 
the Lungs, Shortness of Breath, pains and 
we.ikin s in the side, breast. <te< .. 
atnl all other diseases of the 
Vfl.MoNAUY ORGANS.
HAS recently srlcrtcd in ljc- 
tun. ii superior assortment ol
51 I h h l N E R  V .
consisting of l'lori'iicc. English, ! 
Rutland, French Lace. Impel ial. 
lire,'on. Tuscan, Chip, Adelaide, 
Brilliant, Birdseye, Modeiid. and 
I.ncd Neapolitan
S I  O N N  E T S .
A L SO  A variety of Ladies' Die < Goods,, 
viz : M m il' s. Silks. Laces. Gloves. St arts, H< eiv 
(iiinps. F ringes; various Dress T rim m ings Bib 
bons ol superior quality and the most fashionable 
’-tyle, which are now olfered lot sale at very 
moderate prices.
East Thomaston, May 1. l c lf».
( .'sim ilc ii W o o le n  F a c t o r y .
H A B B A C I I  k  K I R K .
THU lb, subscribers would inform the public thatI thev aiv prepared tt. exHinn** • doth  for.
A very important disease over w h rh  this 1 Bal 
g iiii" exerts a very powerful ndluenee, is that of a 
DISEASED i.iv r.n .
In this complaint it has undoubtedly proved more 
clli 'acious than any remedy hitherto employed, 
ami m numerous instances when patients had en­
d u r 'd  long and severe sulbuing from tlied; case, 
without receiving tin* least benefit from vnriou 
retiu’die*, and when Mercury has been resorted to 
hi \ iin, the use of tins Balsam has restored the 
L iver,o  a healthy action, and in many instances 
c t 'f  'tt d i t nmani.nt ci Rus. alter every known rem ­
edy had failed to produce this desired ellect.
Ih >hIcs its a - ,mushing eilicacv hi the d, east's 
above mentioned, we also find it a very Hfectual 
e.isonable terms as <*an be afl'otded b\ any. and remedy in Ar thma. a complaint m w im h  it has 
Dim,an,lv making more, with our machmei v tn ' been extensively usetl with (lecitledsucec s.eve.il
PORT OF KAST-TH oM A STO N.
AUTUV i : i ».
S a tu r d a y ,  .1 tine  *2*.
S' h Minerva. Hix. Boston.
Richmond. Packard. Belfast. 
Provincetown, W’ah li. Boston.
(Mier. Ingraham , do.




Franklin. Sw eat. do.
Diamond Coombs, do.
S u n d a y ,  J u n e  *3s,
Sch Cyrene. Elwell. Boston,
Alfred. Pilshury, do.
Leo. Pierce, do.
I.ucy While, Jameson. New York.
Mary .Mana. Hall. do.
Hero, .Spear, do.




Betsey Pierce. Grover, do.
Metallic. Simonton. Richmond.
Sarah. Simonton, Boston 
Sip Caroline, 'fa te . Newburyport.
Tuesday, June 30 . 
Returned. Sell. Freeman, Wooster; having het 
ran into off Seguin hv a seh, name no, known;
til copies of the scientific works of the 
Exploring Expedition.
T he resolution Io adjourn on the ‘20th 
July coming up in older, Mr. Breese 
moved to postpone it until Monday, on 
account of the absence of Mr. H unting- 
ton. I .ost, ‘21 to 23.
The resolution being on its passage, it 
was strongly yet brielly opposed by Mr. 
Renton and Air. A ttlee, on the ground 
that the period wits about to arrive when 
C ongress could and should legislate lor 
our people beyond the Rocky M ountains. 
The h itler moved Io lay the resolution on 
the table.
Mr. Breese took the same ground, lie  
was unwilling to give the power of nd-
, , , ionrnrnent to the House. Mr. W escott
as the taste ol the..'hearers, and partake o f h | 'U)ok , h e  vjcw (), ' , | ie rlls(,_ y,,. ,
vis advocated the resolution, lie  thought 
there wits time enough Io do all the work 
necessary by the 20th Ju ly .
Mr. Sevier opposed the resolution.— 
he grave elothes Iroin Aquinas, or some other. Tile time was too short lor the business 
antique writer, and are shocked that they are nut pcfol'c them, and lie was unwilling to ltd-
ivilization, and in the arts and scion- part, with a lew honorable exceptions, rendei
ccs. T he history of our increase of 
population and wealth, is w ithout tt p u rtt-  
li ll in the annals of creation, mid yet 
the Sun of Light and Liberty is not at its 
zenith.
F o r this growth we tire indebted much, 
hut not altogether, to the charac te r o f 
our political institutions. The country! 
being new, and a great field being open 
to the hardy and enterprising of all nations, 
it wits natural, that the oppressed of other 
.climes should seek a shelter in this laud 
ol’ the pilgrims, where they could roam, 
free and untramuieled as the winds of 
I leaven.
The propelling principle is still within 
us, and ,if we are tun: to ourselves, we 
are destined to become the most power-1 
ful, as well its the most happy nation that 
the sun ever shone upon, it is said, how-' 
ever, that there is a tendency in the hit-I 
man mind, in seasons o f prosperity, to! 
deride every voice that speaks to them of 
alarm.
Nations, as proud and prosperous as our 
own, have fallen amid their g reatness.— 
Ihihy hm and N iucvali, w ith their cluud- 
eaped hills, and gorgeous palaces—their 
massy gales anil impenetrable low ers have 
crumbled to dust; and Rome— city of 
thrones and kingdoms— at whose w ill kings 
were made, or laid aside their crowns— 
the mouldering grass of time has been 
laid upon her temples. T he light that 
beamed upon Iter former glory is quench­
ed forever.
’1 liese startling fuels should serve ns 
helicon lights to us, that the fate of other 
Republics may not also he ours. A na­
tion's true glory consists not in a num er­
ous and wealthy population, nor in its 
fleets and arm ies— “ battles fought, ami 
victories won,”— hut in the intelligence,
many ol their sermons execcdinglv prosev. In­
stead of seeking instruction from the present 
which would accord with the inclinations astime
living age. they arc continually harping on some 
rem ark of a father of the church, which one has 
heard as often as there has been Sabbaths in his 
life. They dig up the mouldering dead,-—strip
II icing a good asst.rlinent 
I ( LOTUS reudi <
of the various 
o h ange  on as
in eonslan, a ttenl- 
ottr best endeavors
i in ca ■ of years standing.
It no, only emanates ,rum a regular P'nvsi. ian
i but !i;m also been well tested m all the ••otr.pl ht.'.s 
for w hich it is recommended. 1, l. not mv inten- 
md 1 tion therefore, to cloak it in mystery, "f in uny way 
deceive the public by overrating its virtues; on the 
contrary. 1 shall simply endeavor ,«» give a b ra , 
statement of* tbs ttsidulttess. and flatter hivm R that 
its stu prising Cfieacy will enable me to furnish 
Mich proofs of its viriues as will satisfy tlm mo t 
i incredulous, that Consumption may and • an re
c  nr.,),’’ i, tins medicine he resorted to in time.
Opinion o f a ngttluv Physician.
Exeter, Me.. Sept. R,,. is  15. 
'I’liis certifies that 1 have recommended the u-e 
' of W istar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry for discuses uf 
j the Lungs, fur two years past, and many buttles to 
iibsi'l'ilicr hits i lis t l'C tin n i 'd  I'rom ’ kiunvluilg.' have been used by my patients, ad. * ,1*1 I 1 , 1..til.. 11. >*>l I I .-I w , I 1 t - 1 « . L . ■ ■ I,
the lies, order We shall be 
ancc at our mill, and w ill use 
to please.
Merchants can be furnished with ehuhsto  order 
ami wool taken in payment. Carding wool 
dressingelulhs done im usual.
Please give us a call, tf  xott want good and 
durable cloths.
Particular attention will be paid to dying over 
old garments, dresses, A c.
THOM AS HABBACII. 
TH OM AS S IIARBACIf. 
THOM AS KIRK.
Catmlen June, lS|t». 3mn21
l e w  ( rO«k I \  n l ('.-i i i k Iv i i  ’
till slvl<
S U M M E R  G O O D S ,
'Inner
stun, amt is now opening now and beatili-
........1--- , i iL j ,i i v iixJi 1 )CI < )1 C ( 111 111 i 11HI 111; XX ilS, »111 »» 111 • 11 g I ’ • •“ .................. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ■ . i. 11 i 111. i ■< n i ■< * ii , , . .. . . .  . , ,
admired like new truths deduced from the passin g . j ,, ,, ,- ,,  le a v e  important mutters unuet.’il ' ' " ' J ' ' " ' " I " '«' i" “l M 'smund mber I M u slin 'd e  l't,
nioment. As well m ight they expert the same o n . M r. C la y to n  m o v ed  to  e x te n d  th e  
sweetness uf taste, in a bucket uf water drawn a p e r io d  n a m e d  u n til  th e  till o f  A ugust.-  
eentury ago fnun some ubl fountain, and placed M r. R e n to n  w ould  p r e f e r  th e  lOtli o l’ Aitp 
where even ' slobbering lounger could sip, ns in lis t.
a I'resli goldel from some near and cooling spring: 
Thought can bring forth new truths. The seuti-, 
incuts anciently expressed, so full o f m eaning— : 
so ponderous in thought, were drawn from the 
vices id' a corrupt age. by intense n  flection ; and ; 
tin- same reflection will now strike from the glid­
ing sands of time, thoughts equally permanent, 
beautiful mid sublime. But we will slop here our 
comments on what may be done, and tell what 
was done.
The Teinpersmee Convention met on the 21th 
instant, mid continued two days. An inlelligeul 
class of men seemed to compose this Convention. 
Alany line speeches were made, many good ideas
KIIS U llllU  II Sipill Olg IH’O O 'I 'II
advanced, and tnany good resolves (perhaps) sin- ( ; „ I( |u itt  alH, B c llto n  ’ .l l ic |, a(foI, 
eerelym ade the pnneq.Ie speakers were lb'.
Jewett and Air. W arren, of Boston; Air. Kellogg! 
ol Ohio, anil Atr. l)ow of Portland. Sulliee it to, 
say that each possessed peeuliar merit, and adopt­
ed his rem arks to the times and occasion. Air. 
How's argum ent before a committee of the legis­
lature, was a brilliant peiformnnre. All whom I ' 
Knve heard express an opinion of it, seeemed to 
concur in the position advanced by linn. Hr.. 
Jewell on Wednesday evening delivered a poem., 
which be it role some one or two years since, in 
wliieh the rttmseller received a most severe casti­
gation. Penum inlion, satire and wit, in their 
turn, seemed to vie with each other in portraying 
the de-pienlde Irallie of intoxicating drinks. T in '' 
doctor i . an illim itable mimic, and an im pressive: 
speaker. j
The Alasome Fraternity  also assembled here on 
the 21th. to celebrate the birth day of their patron 
Saint. Upwards of two hluulred Alasons, dressed 
io their regalia, nuirehed through Shite Steel to
S A 1 I, E P  .
Sntiiriln), .lim e 21
Peru, Hart, Boston.
Equal. Ingraham, do 
Alary Snou . Stover, do.




T he European mail of the Isth  July 
will arrive  about the 3d August, and it 
might he found inconvenient to adjourn ' 
on that day.
Mr. liiirfield advocated the 27th of July.
Mr. Sevier opposed the adjournm ent.—
As soon ns the \ \  areltouse hill was acted 
upon, he wished to call up the Suh T rea s­
ury hill and pass it.
j The debate was further continued with 
! great animation. T he adjournment was 
■ advocated by M essrs. ( 'liiytnu and I )ickin- following letters, will please sav 
| son, and opposed by .Messrs. Bagby,
Speight, Colquitt and Benton. T here  
was quite a sparin between Messrs 
itforded some
am usem ent.
T he resolution was then laid on the 
table, yetis 2S, uoes ‘23.
T he hill for otganizing the vounteers 
was then taken up. Mr. Benton explain­
ed its provisions.
LIST GE LETTERS leiiiaiiiinii 
the Eos, Office, at East Thoinaslon, 
J U L Y  I , 1S1«.





From tlu? Dew Drop.
eiiipei'aiicc 1?-*
Alt: —Pi,uh  '.s
kit lu e ,  e n te r p r i s e  a n d  f re e d o m  o f  its p e o -  , | lc s ta te  House, where they listened to an able 
pie. A British poet has truly related iijilqiient and elegant udilress from Joseph It. 
what does, and what docs not constitute a 1 handler, ot l’liiladelphin. in which the orator, in 
a most happy style, demonstrated that Alnsonri 
was evoked into existence by the fruilities of man. 
was not only consistent with f’hristiaiiitv and
S la te :
‘•What rRiislitutes a Stale?
Not high raised batllenieiil
Thick wall, a monied gate ;
,\n i cities fair, with spires and turrets crown’d :
.“ or bays nnd broad arm 'd ports,
Where, laughing at the storm, rich navies ride
Nor starred and spangled Courts. |pride!
Where low bowed baseness wi
No 1 men !—high minded men !—
Aten who llteii duties know,
Bill know their rights, and knowing, dare m aintain 
Ifevent the long aimed blow,
And crush the tyrant when they hurst the chain— 
Tnr.sr. consti'iT te a Sta t e !”
. nor labored mound.
our Republican institutions, hut as the strong sup- 
porter and worthy hnudmaid of both. We trust, 
and indeed expect the address will he published, 
when we will present some of its most prominent 
perliime to and impressive sentiments.
All who happen to he in Augusta, visit, as a 
m atter of course, the Insane Hospital. Here you 
see a building located in a delightful spot, su r­
rounded by ns beautiful sei ncry as one would 
wish to behold, 'flu: officers and attendants id 
this institution are kind and aceomuiodntiug, and, 
all the patients whom
spoke with m uch delight of the kind attention 
they had received since they hud had the m is­
fortune to lie brought Io such a place. They said 
they should advise every person atllieted with 
the spirit manifested by it large nuthhor ol t ic  insanity to come there. I he building unlortunate-
"E iti'o iii'iiue  II'Jim; Enterprise.''
No State can consistently call itself uiilcpcu- 
lent, while it depends upon sister States lor the 
iece>sarii's or luxuries of life! We have, for a 
long unit', witnessed with pain and mortilh'nlinn,
eitizeiis ol .Maine, to semi iibinnil lbr nearly every 
article they use. There is evidently n fiircii;ii 
influence til work, wliieh we must rid ourselves of. 
before we can ‘ I aim that l'.'inl; o f importance 
among other States of the I 'tiion .to  which we are 
justly entitled. There is no visible reason why 
.Maim', as a State, should not In: perfectly inde­
pendent, -and retain her capital within her own 
limits! ,
Our Portland Ifiemls, we are rejoieetl to see, 
are waking up upon this iinporlnnt subject. They 
me evidently determine I to “ go-uhend,” and if 
the business men in other sections of the Stale
G/ei lilniv nn !' 
Move o n ! move on! we love the glorious 
Pause. Il onward speeds its way ;
Our arm ies are ever victorious
O 'er King Alchy's tottering sway.
His hosts in terror fly before us!
W e've nailed our true flag to the m ast; 
Anil thus it flouts in triumph o'er ns,
We will defend it to the last!
Flash on ! flash on ! one star is gh'iiniing 
On nil the wiile extended hind;
Ils purest rays ttre brightly beaming 
Upon our linn united band.
The country flout ns sleep is waking,
From shore to shore our songs resound ;
And while the pledge w e're freely taking 
The swelling echo shall rebound !
Float o n ! float on! our flag is waving 
Proudly from its station high ;
No ty ran t's  rule its truth enslaving,
Gaily stream ing in the sky.
Hail to our pure, unspotted banner!
True love its motto e 'er shall be !
And while we chant our loud Hosanna 
Front despot's thralls we will lie free!




Brown, Sam 'l F. 
Brackett. James 
Brviutt, John A.










I<'lark. Hannah E. 
Drew, Alary 
i Uni ts. W arren 
Dickerson, l.avina 
| Emerson. Joseph 
Elowers, Plat's 11 
Ealcs. Papt. W ashburn 
Fitzgerald. Enoch 
Flinn. Iliratn AI. 
j Gould, Stephen 
Grunt. Catherine It. 
jGrnfton, .Martha F 
I larding. James J . 
Haskell, Cha's S. 
Henderson, Poet. 
Holmes, John 
! Hall. Jeremiah 
! Hull', Elbridge 
; Hawks. Sarah F. 
Haskell. Francis 
Hall, Eorittzo P. 
Howard. S. C.
Joyce, lli’iuy I). 
Jameson. Louisa 
Johnson. Franklin 
Kelloch. J .T .
it
La mbn nl. Josi 
I.nut, Jam es 
Mason. Thom as B 
M iller, M ary E.
Miller. II E.
Mullin. Naii' v J . 
McEarlnnd. David 
Ison. Win.
Norwood. Wm. A. 
Norris. B. W. 




I’d, tie, Edward G. 
Perry. Isaac 
Perry. Capi. N ath ’l 
Pickering, Rebecca 
Richardson. Geo. G. 
Rank*,. David 
R ichardson,J. B. 
Rowe, Elias W. 











I’olman, Lucy A. 
Trafton, Josiah 
Teunev. John B. 
Verrill. W ilard. 
Willi;fms. Oliver 
Whitcomb. John M. 
Wheeler. John I I . 
Wood, Abngail 
Weymouth. Cyrils C. 
Weymouth, .Mose> M.
ph
JOHN SPOFFORD, P. AI.
JtLr-Nlit. I’, ULM F.lt will rem ain i 
saw and conversed u uh. town till n iter the F O U R T H  of J l  [A .
(T/^W e receiv’d papers this morning by J eromi 
eo’s Express, but tlmy contained no late new >
from the seat ot' war.
Iv is not large enough to accommodate all o f it 
patients. There are now ten more male patient: 
than there are single rooms m the male depart 
m eat. It is expented, however, that the leeisht 
litre w ill appropriate some money at tins session 1 
to enlarge it. »
' ( ' t i l t ' s  t o t ;  I i. S. S n x  t i  o a --
Pat,fin  Lawns. Corded and Cheek Cambric Dress-
Jes, .Eolians. Vennoise, Alapaeeas. Alepines. (tinv- 
luuns, ami a large variety oi PRINTS.
S I I A W L S .
Rich Cashmere. Fine do. B aragedo. Envina do.
,Gala, Polka ami Delain do.; .S’earls, Cravats and 
Cheap Shawls.
B R O A D C LO TH S, f ’A S S B IE K L S ,
Satinets, Tweeds, ami V estings; together with a 
large assortment of thin Goods for Sum mer w«ar..
ALSO. Boots and Shoes ; Hats, Caps. Gloves 
and Parasols.
P iirn itiire ; Paints. Oils and Dve Stull's. Ac A e.
G EORG E PE N D L E T O N .
(Jan,den. June. ISIG. n213w
M ISS? Il ASK LI J , ,
, ---  HE A I. E It IN —
Sti'iiw  Goods, Ribbons. Bonnet Siiks.
s^,; \  It TI F it I V r. 1‘ I.OAt EKS
with beneficial results. In two eases where it w:i
! tboiiu'it confirmed consumption bad taken pku e.
' the Wiki Cherry elleeted n cure.
' E . BOVDEN. Phvsieian at Exeter Corner.
N o QU ACKERY! NO DECEPTION ! ’
1 All published statements of cures performed I y 
1 this medicine, are in every respect true.
I i f  ( 'imnh rji ih a/td Imitations. The \H
! parallelled and astonishing etbeat y of Dr. Wi '.u . 
Balsam of Wild Cherry in all the diseases for whit Ii 
it is ret oiniuejitled. curing many eases aft-r tho 
skill o f ,h e  best physicians was unavailing, has 
elleeted a large ami increasing demand for it. This 
1 fact has caused several unprincipalled counterfeit­
ers and imitators to palm oil'spurious mixtures, ot' 
; sim ilar name ami appearance, for the g-. iinuie 
1 Balsam.
Be careful ami get the genuine Dr. W Ltav's
Balsam of Wild Cherry. None genuine unless
*; signed by 1. Butts. Address all ordeis to keth \\ .
I’owle. Boston. Mass.
Com nt is s io ttc r 's  .'Cal ice !
■RfcrOTlCE is bereWy given, that the undersigned 
i  have been duly appointed by the Hon. Jo 1 
Miller, Judge of Probate within ami for the Coun­
ty of Lincoln. Commissioners of Insolvency, ,0 
reeeive ami examine the claims of the several 
creditors to ,h e  estate of
CH A R LES S. SPEAR,
late of T homaston, in  said  County, m aster mari
lml Millineril Goods ol' nil Descriptions. < < “ X months Iroin lla- lilt ib.n of
April. A. PHAVING jus, returned fiom 1 
ton with a very extensive assort­
ment of GOODS in the abovu line 
of the most modern styles; among 
them m ay be found a  large and 
— spltjtdiil assortment o f—
B G N N E T S,
consisting of Florence, Rutland 
Lace Neapolitin. Adelade, Birds Eye. French Lace 
Brilliant, Are. ALSO-^Bonnet Silks, Crapes, 
Laees. Edgings. Ribbons. Flowers, 'I’abs, Gloves,! —  
Mitts. Hosiery. German Zephyr Worsted, W orsted1 
Patterns, Canvass,
DRESS G IN G H A M S ,
Gingham ’Muslins, Lawns. White Dress Goods, 
Prints. Flannels, SH A W LS, Nearls, Splendid 
Parasols, Porasolets and SEN SU ADES, Curtain 
Muslins. Curtain I'ringe and Tassels
D l s b». being allowed for said e . e d m •> 
to bring in and prove their claim s; ami that w» 
shall bold three meetings for that purpose, at the 
oiliee of H ENRY C. LO W ELL. Esq., in Ea>t 
Thomaston, to w it: -On Friday the 1st dav of 
May, on Friday the Ith day of September, and 011 
Saturday the 3d day of October, next ensuing, 
commencing a, 3 of the clock in the foreacoa of 
each of those days.
JE R E M IA H  TOLM AN. j Commission us 
SAM UEL LIBBY. 1 of Insolvency
East Thomaston, April 6, l b).
riuBS-Y Tiir asLootd!
€ 1 ()ODWI N*S Indian Vegetable, and Sarsapa; il I 1.1 Bitters for purifying the blood, lo r.lean  
dice. Dispepsia, Costiveness, Billions and Liver 
complaints. Headache, drowsiness, lowness of 
spirits and all diseases that *nse ft oni derangem ent 
of the Stomach and Knivels. in this Medicine the 
The above poods h av iap  b e e n ‘selected f,.om i " f l l  known virtues of the Sarsaparilla in all its 
iut.tonpst the most lush,unable Storks in Bo-tott.1 ■ 'j '1' !ll“' I" !" 1-''', 'h »  ' '“ ‘"'i
L a te r  f r o m  L im e  ISovk  S t .
Sj l l ’ iO tX O I FI.JIEIt has iu-.t relurne.l from Boston with a lot of splendid .Summer ootls, ami will sell as cheap ns ever.
June 21. 3w*n23
;:iml well purchased, will be sold as low 
jollier establishment in Thom aston,
: Mi
land Boston, additions to the above stock, 
j Bonnets and Caps of all descriptions made to 
I order. Also. Florence and .S', raw Bonnets cleansed j 
juud repaired in the most modern style, and at th e ' 
ishortest notice.
' E ast Thomaston, 28, IS Id. t i l ’.itf (
Volunteers A ttention!
T H F  mulct signed having been appoint- 
eil by the (iovernnf o f the Stale nf M aine, 
in enlisl a Company of Voi.i x iTii'its, from 
the Ith Division, to be attached to the 1st 
Regiment of Maine Volunteers, in pur­
suance o | ' tt reipiisilion front the President 
o l'the  I "nited States, hereby solicits tin. 
names ol' able bodied patriotic men, be­
tween the iiges of 18 and 15, who are J 
willing to enroll them selves under the
. tiM'l'ul roots and boibs of the Veaiutble Kingdom' 
i (eitelt in tlientsi Ives it tin divine) in stirlt nm anner 
eh
w ith wonderful elllvietn v. a thorough rlennsitig of 
the vstein and rnnscqtleiit p’li'ifn'ittiott of the Blood 
—thereby operating like a charm in the uhovj 
named and all kindredtlisenses.
Tin y are extensively used mid highly approved 
by all. -Observe that the inside wrapper h a t the 
signature of the Proprietor GI'.G .F. GOODWIN', 
?ti Union St. Boston.
. ) /  o  ee t i
SU M M E R  GOODS.
W . A. F A R N S W O R T H ,
H  AVING spent th e la -t ten days in Boston seleeiing GOODS suited to the coming sen son, nowofl'ers for sale a very large mid desirtil'.ls 
stuck of Goods, consisting of Dress Gitighnms, 
Lawns. Muslins, DeLuihes, llept Ca bm ens, A c.
1 bin Goods for ( liildrcu’s W ear,
F7ILOUK at E LM ER 'S isli. Variety Sturt'. June 21 [' Cheap , liamter of their country, in tbu prosecu- Cu
B R O A D C L O T H S !
-imeres, Ve-tin:: Ladies’ tnid Children,
tion of the existing war with Hit: Republic S H O E S , Paper Hangings, Window Ciuttiins
Jkj“'A ii exchange paper asks, (where 
are you going the lilt of Ju ly ?)— I l f  are 
n// going Io Bangor— where tire you go­
ing •
I .V C I  IS S IO Y  T O  k a y o o k ;
JU L Y  4, 1846.
fa j"T h e  Sons or Tf.MrKit.t.M f. of this
|  | l ( ) i  l( , “I
West Camden le 
June 2 I. I a bi.
superior quality, for sale at
lt.-ii'ga iiig
entire stock 
Jl. SIDE, will I 
Cush. Ye niisliil,' 
Jan " 2 I. |s  pi.
A. TGl.M AN 
it 2d
of Mexico.
Those disposed to enlist, can have nn
opportunity of enrolling their names on 
application to the subscriber at his dwell- « 
ing house, o r a l  the Store of Col. C . A.I
P n r a so lN , SmiM lindeM,
! and t'm brill is, which w ill lie sold at Midi prices 
! will be to the interest of those purchasing local
nd examine for then.sell es.
Ereniiifi'. llte  Dem ocratic members ol |,lilt.c> will make an excursion to Bijngor, 
tiic I.egislstureoi this State, met in caucus ull (|lu Finnth of Ju ly , (accom panied by 
on Friday evening, ‘2lith alt., for the iiom- k aht T homaston BRASS BAND) to
illation of a Senator. A letter was read
will render tier the as listener within their power, fro m  Governor Anderson, declining longer 
to lio a eunditlute. On the lirst ballot in 
the Semite, John .Anderson of Portland, 
hud 15 votes— H aunihal llum lin 1*2; 2d, 
Anderson 13—Hamlin l.'t, blank 1; 3d,
Anderson 15— Hamlin J l ;  Ith, Anderson 
15— Hamlin 12.
In the House C uneus 011 the 1st ballot, 
Hitmliti 5(i, John Anderson 2D, J . AY. 
Brudbury J, atnl a lew scattering. 2d, 
Hamlin 51, Anderson 2H, Bradbury 7, 
l.owi'Dt. 3d, Hamlin 51, Anderson 22— 
rest scattering. No agreem ent being 
elieeted, both brunches adjourned Io the 
8th in,st.
site w ill surely succeed, lit llte foal place, oiir 
nier>'le.thts should lie reminded that they can trade 
to its good advantage in Portland, ns elsewltere ! 
There they iitny find Importers, Jobbers, and 
•Vh'itesiile Dealers lit every arliele of inei'chitn- 
diz.e, who devote lltiijr lime ttitd altetition exelu- 
tv"ly to this business,—and yet our retail traders 
appear utterly ignorant of the la d , a;td purchase 
tliiar supplies at Boston,
There, too. is Cukey's Furniture W aie House, 
which is 10 know ledged liy competent judges to 
pat forth the most elegant speetm eas of house 
Tutm.sliuigs” and yet, strange to say, the citi­
zens ol' .Maine seem not Io Ue aw are of the exist- 
en< e of this vast esi.iblislnnent in their midst; 
and fiequeiitly, wheat they wish to i.btimt a rich 1 
and costly arliele. send out ol' the. State and pur , 
■It tse th is  ,'uiin fiiniiln , c, and pay a second pta III 1 
upon it.
At Portland, also, ma) be found first-rate Artists 
mil Mechanics of every class, and still, if our 
Citizens, so"icli.'s or ta -luiitnuis hitvo a delicate 
or favorite 'tic  e ot wotk to be perl,.lined, a llo- 
to.1 Artist is a b l e i s t  itivaiiable eal|ei| mton to e \ • 
ra te  ii ! * * * » ♦ »
Let bat the Tztss that m ighty engine which 
inoves public opiutoa .speak out, anil the ligsi 
pess eominunily of Matin' u d  upon tins subject 
and Portland w dl not only be to Marne what Bus 
t aa lias Io AI .ts-.a''h .1 I'. l''.,t s i : - will ,s sjn
partieipalt: with the Sons of Tem pernm  e 
of that city, in the eclehrutioii ol' the \n - 
niversury o f our Nalioiml Independence.
Tho Commilteo have mutle a rrange­
ments with tin' S team er G u v i.ttx ’u it, Io 
take the members o f this Division, (and 
all others who wish to go ,) leaving
Thom aston at I A. M., anti arrive at Ban­
gor at I).— F ahk, J-'itH y  c e iltM .
T he Steam er Pi.xon.seoT will take the 
passengers buck the same evening, h a te  
Bangor at (i. — I'.aiie, F i l l l  C(‘| | | m.
“HI
Ita rg n iiiK  !
.......i, CHEAP M aromlter, where un enrollment, will be
nlds.t a trilling advance on kept until lnrtlier notice.
Term s of service, one year or to the 
end of the war.
W . T . SAV W A R D . 
Hccriiilin" Ojficir 
Fast Thomaston June  I3llt IS lti.
1’tll.iG EAI.E
I i2 3 t f
.1:110.01: eS-Cos’ i : \ i ‘H i:ss
IS T E R -----
to take thi>





. / t)- CO, ti;in>.ft llieir Express Rum . 
ness on such terms, as to enable ALE to avoid 
making such unploasant requeMs as the above.
E xpress runs in steaim is Governor ami Beiiob- 
seot. R mrmfh r Jerome Co.
C. A MACOMHRB. Agent, 
i n21,i’ • East Thomaston.
T lx* l l i o x l  Y Eh (<*i* W h e e l .
Exeter, (N II.) August (kli, H15. 
Mr. Cox Dear S ir: 1 feel much obliged to you 
L u s t  for the information that y*u have given me on 
the Ilowd Wheel, as I find it is one of the best of 
Wheels, h i arne> mv Engines with less water 
than my Breast Wheel did. and a great deal 
stronger. Respectfully Yours,
IS \A ( ' FLAGG
Yu sal boro’, Aug. 12, IS I i.
Mi. JoiiN'ON Sii I send you this leiter, l e- 
euuse it shows a case where a Breast Wheel has 
I ecu laton out, and the Flown W nn.i /)/// m to do 
the sam« work, and found to he m uch the h»*s, 
very eompliineii,ary teHiinoinul, which i- ; iven The Breast Whe«*l w 1 I feet long and 12 feet
below to K E I-L \ A’ l (J S X I /».s .I / '.  I C l L I.A ,  diameter, and well built, as -ay-s Mr. Town, the 
will certainly be read with uileie>, by the (.. itizens . ight who did the work of putting in the
Professor fleinelimdS
of T uomaxto.x and vicinity, ;e> it is it nam e w i,alt 
eottlil not be obtained nt I'avol ol' any ot' llte other 
Sarsapa til I a.- in the m arket, and is nn authority 
mid -aitrtion which not one of the Nostiu m maG tif i f F ia t: A t Si J ohns, Nr.wrot xu- 
I.AXl>. The lire t'ottm ii'm .d nt hull' pusl u(.ls wuuld dare to solicit 
S ti 'd t te k o n  'l'ui'sday morning, the 12th *■ Bowdoia Coltep
itisliitil, and raged u n l i l l  7 o'clock in the
cveuiug, by which tune th 
was complete.
At the least calculation two thirdi. of 
St. Johu.-i has been consumed, and the 
loss of property by this visitation is esti- 
luuti tl at a million sterling. Two streets 
i ach :t mile hmg, atnl a number of de­
tached buildings have been tot ull v des-
M tv  6. 1846.
Tuv. ( (.n f ) . i: \ i p u p  ot
di-lt iii 'lio ii S A U S A I'A ltll.l A, |it'epine,l by Messrs lox. I.
Ki.i.i.v X F". "I Portland. Ale is in lb 1 opinion of 
lite subscriber, mt nrtirle ol G B EA T Y.A1.FE. ,X 
s t  P E L ItiB  E .\l E l.I .E M  I.
la ibis belie! lie is eonftrmed by rom p n m g  it
.1 Wheel lor Ml 
n22 tw
Plug.; Yours, An 
GEoPiG E C G \
N O T H  IL
II. i m b t . r ,  lioot.MaI>«i, I tm iis bis 
m trert'thm iks to Ins It lend , mid the pub 
for the liberal patronage which e has hercto- 
■ received, utid begs lea. ‘ to inl'eltil Ibetn th t 
h is recently n 'ttniK 'l Iroin I'- -'on w u h a  fir.t 
r stock ol' L ea th e r; roiu.i .iing of Philadelphia 
with several other preparations o l'S ai'sapanlln .and 8ok Leather mid l all Skins )■'" *‘ D ench
inore particularly by know ing the proee-... bv w til- b and M aioccn Skins, all el w ba . !■ wt.l n akc lip
KEI.I.A X f t )  s  is iinide. P. C L E A Y E L A N D  " in the un i"  <t mid must l:. - Lf.-ti.t. .' n.annei
U / 'F o r  fittliter particulars, sec A It eiltseuu at U All work wart ante.I.
be.
n l'J tf
Hi mm In tint III h n Tbomtistoii, M t) 12, 1 ! 2 n! 7
P R O V I S I O N S
J l  sT  IIKC. 1'Ell SUM’S AVENGER A \l> SCION. 
1 0 0  B !)l> . G onnesce FL O U R ,
,>(> Bbls. Ohio do.
1 0 0  Bust). Indian Meal,
•20 Bbls. C lear PO R K ,
1 "20 Bbls. Mess do.
IO Bids. Rump do.
•2 Bbls. L eaf Lurd,AffS Kegs do do 
tk Clu sis Souchong TF. A,•S lilt tlo Young l i t  soil do
IO Bags Rio C O l’F E E ,
! •> Rags St. Domingo do
,10 Bush. AYhite Beans,
5 0 0  Ebs. Dried Apple,1 T i e t e e  K B 'I ' -.,
•j.* n  r. boxes R aisins,
Keg tlo
5 0 0  Lbs. Sala'i'iitiis,3(10 Ebs. Peat lash,
5 o o  Lbs. Potash,
2 5  Kegs Powder,
2 5  ( it.-lis ( 'til N A IL S, itssoilt d sizes.
8d &. Ilbl \V tol Nails,
2  Boxes B. 11. Sugar 
I Rbl. ('rushed  do1 I t. ice C H E E S E ,
5 u  Bags liti'in td  Rock Salt,
Eor sale by AV. A. EARNSW  O R T H  
E Thom aston, June  17, '10. n22
J
To ISAAC It IN R B it , onn o f tin: C onsta­
bles o f (lie. towu ol' Thom aston I
N ptirstinitie of n petition of a portion of the 
legal volets of the Town for llte calling o l 'a 
town ineelin::. you arch c irtiy  required in the ttmne 
of t l f  Stale of M tine to summon mid notify the 
inlinbdmtl. of said iowu qualified to vote in towu 
afl'airs, to mei'i nl the Yestry of the Conarega 
tiotial d'a-mig lion e. Ea-t Thom aston.on 'I !mr 
dav the 2nd day of July next, nt 2 o 'doeli, P. AI , 
tonal on the following buxillOSS, to wit—
1st. To ehoo c a  Moderator to govern 'a id  meet 
ing.
2d. T osee wlutl action the town will tal e tu cot 
real the evil resulting front the loose atnl unfililh 
fnl In.-aeetn n of Lime anti J,inn* Casks in said 
town.
!! I. To see if the town will accept a Komi us 
laid oat b) the Selfctiticn. 'la y  2d. 1-1 , Legitin 
tag ii"itr Ephraim  Deen's dwelling house at s-ottih 
I'ltoinision. mat ending near the South I'm .sit 
Mealing ll 'iise, so called as  )ier plan.
; Given under our hands, this twenty-s' -on I day of
June, Islii.
I
i ll M ILES 1IAK1UNGT0N. 
IHH. (ND JA C O B S .Jr 
EKEEM AN HA I’.D EN , Jr.
Side ".men of 
the town of 
I'lmmastou
EA ST ANI^ W E ST  THOM ASTON
. S ta g e .
f b ^ iie  suliMHibej- will ruu a C aniap? for the ac 
eoinuioilniiou of passengers betw teu Ea.a
and West Thoinaslon. twice a day until l\ir,lter 
; not: e Leaving Cole \  Lovvjoy's Store. Maui S' 
E TIionia-HOU. at 9. A M and 1-2 past one P M 
Leave Dinsiuore'-; Hotel. \V. Thotnastou at 10 A
M and 3 P M .
On Steam Boat nays, tin* above hours will be s ) 
vain d as to meet Rie arrival and departure of the 
Ea>tern ami W estern Boats; on such days all pa- 
omgers w ill be ,ak< to W arren, Waldoboro, and 
other tow n •• m the vieivitv
HA RRIS K, SPE A R.
K. Thomaston, May 6 lb tf
ONES’ K 'tit",It t"t' it v m o tt s tt, E 4x7' 
rUU V  I s f . 'A  F G d n  ff i iK i:
F e a t  h e r * F e a th e r *  !
alhers, ot the bc-xlI 1YE Get -e Tv liussin F J quality , t’v'f S.t!e laW A FAKN AYOKTH. 
1. 1st T '. iinastdtt, At'i'tl 2. H lrt p i t
Cheap and Splendid!!!
T o d im  n n d  fiirn ltrm rii.
T he lot of Pnpcv H angings you have been 
waiting lor has arrived !
C'lH A R L K S  A. ATACOMBER, nt the “ Oi.n 7  P ost O Frrrr” Bookstore. E ast T homaston. has ibis ilay opened a rich collection «f b  O W 
priced , medium and extra
i P A i f i a L a  j s ^ s r c E - n s j ^ S j
selected in Boston last week, by a Gentleman of 
experience and acknowledged srood taste. new arrangem ents for the transaction of
s, i!ip p r 'X ' r‘s be R,' ppli<’11 n' " ,c l0' ve' ' 1WS’ Co fle e tin g  B u s in e s s ,
R em em ber, TH IS is not a second-hasped in this part of Maine.
stock; every ROLL in MACOMBElVS c o lle c tio n ------------------------------------------------------------
being fresh and direct from the Manufacturer*'.
At same place can be had Curtain P aper. also 
C arpet P aper, an excellent article for saving your 
carpets. n 1.3
S .’ S O ' i ?  0 ,
. 1T T O R X E  V . 1X11 C O l 'X S E L L  OR 
A T  L A W .
E A ST TH O M A STO N , M M NF.
D c a f l ic s *  C u r e d  ! ^ 0 1 * 1 1 ' , ^  TI.VBL
i i  h r  a v O in i: s i: I m i: it
P  E N  ( )  B S C O T ,
.SVri'e i/m ir  l l a i v  ! !
Thin ran he done by using Real’ll Huir 
Restorative ! !
T HE hair can be restored in cases of baldness.. A. AIAOAIBER, at the ‘ Old Post Olli i e’ Book Store, East Thomaston, only Agent for 
Messrs. Beals A' Co., in this vicinity, is now pre­
pared to apply it. on the very favorable terms of 
no eiiAROK until the hair is restored.
To show tin' entire confidence the proprietors 
have in their article, they w ill enter into a contract 
with any patty to restore their hair under a pen­
alty of a forfeit of from two to live hundred dollars 
said party being bound in a like sum. to be paid 
when the hair shall have been restored.
Those who have good hair ami wish to preserve 
it. will do well to use Beal’s Restorative. as in its 
composition there is no deleterious ingredients. 1, 
is a  highly perfumed pomatum, pleasant in its ap­
plication, and keeps the hair in a most beautitul 
condition. T raders n the neighboring towns, can 
be supplied on the most liberal terms.
R emember,— It can be bad at Macomber' s East 
Thom aston. n l3
D o c t o r  F le t c h e r ’s  T r u s s e s  ! !
A T C. A. M A C O M B E R ’S,
-------- OI.D POST OFFICE BOOKSTORE,--------
E A S T  T H O M A S  T O X ,
CXAN be found the tibovc nam ed Tnrssr.s.— /  Most of the distinguished Surgeons in New E ngland, have given them their decided approba­
tion, and consider it one of the most beneficial in­
ventions of modern Surgery. To all persons 
afflicted with Hernia, or rupture, particularly la­
boring men. this Truss is earnestly recommended. 
M any hard workingm en, whose labors have been 
suspended or lessened one half, in consequence of 
rupture, have been restored by relinquishing the 
common T russ, and adopting D. F letcher's. It 
will not readily get out of order, and the simplici­
ty of its adjustment is very perfect. They cun he 
had at wholesale of the proprietor. Luther Angier. 
E sq.. Me ll'ord Mass.. anil at retail of CHAS. A. 
M ACOM BER. N. I!. The improvement over the 
rommon Truss, does not enhance the price. i,2
(Cz’ Fraeliees in all the Courts in the Counties 
of LlNrot.x and Wai.iiO, and attends cxHnsively to 
the business of his profession, including the Col-
lection of demands, to which particular attention , ,, , ,
will at all tones le  devoted; h a rin g  re, entlv made (  10,1 l. ! S ( ompn.in.1 Ethereal O i l ,- A  most 
„ ,,(■ ’ | s >  valuable discovery tor the ( tire o f Deafness.
Fains, and discharge of m atter from the liars: 
also, all those peeuliat noises, like the blowing of 
wind, the hissing of a I,oiling kettle, the m urm er- 
mg of water, rustling  of leaves, nnd frequenllv a 
heating noise in the E ars corresponding In the 
pulse ; nil of which arc indications of approaching 
Deafness; and most generally accompany that 
disease. For sale wholesale or retail at tlie Hast 
Thomaston Book Store, by .1. W A K E F IE L D  
.lime 17, 1846. n22tf
.IO IIX  <*. C O C H H L tN ,
A T T O l i X E Y  A X H  C O U N S E L L O R  
A T  L A W
EAST THOMASTON, MAINE.
Prompt nnd faithful attention will be given to 
the collection of demands, ami to all other profes­
sional business entrusted to bis care. n2
IK Ifc II Ktt I III /JT, LM SK KWJ . W  -  A  b e  A  O  V  J  ¥ <
• B tto rn ry  »V C o u n se llo r  n t
L A W
EAST THOMASTON. ME.
O ffic e  in  O a k  H a l l .  n l
I I J / I . f .T f  I I . I T T I I  .
A T T O R N E Y  ami C O U N S E L L O R  at 
L  A W  .
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N . A IE . ti7
nvtt.T E\rnr.ssi.v  roe, ax oi t- siue iioi t l ,
C A P  . THOM AS «.'. IR W U T T ,
/^"l 1.1. leave T homaston for It, Mon-
day’s and Thursday’s at 5 o'clock F. M . 
until further notice.
ltcTi nxixo:-— Will leave Boston for B ani.oh 
every 'I'nesdnv and F rid ay, nt 5 o'clock 
F. M.
F A R E .—From C.imdi.x and T homaston 
Boston. $ 8 ,0 0 .
fl.,. All kinds of rto ioHT taken nt moderate pri­
ces JO SE PH  F A R W E L L , a g ist .
East Thom aston, April, 1816. n lS tf
IV
i Co-partnership Notice.
H AT,FORD E A Itl.E  and GEO. W . RO BIN­SON have associated themeslvcs together I u n itin g  the F ast Thoninstnn C lothing S to re  
I an t Fast T hom aston T ailorin g  E stab lish ­
ment lor the purpose of doing a general
^ T A I L O R I N G  T C
— AND—
R E A D Y  M A D E  C L O T H IN G
T o  (h e  A H lic tcr i.
Sneh of your number ns tire culled upon 
to purchase M edicines, should re ­
member that
C . A. M AC O M BER, at the old tost 
O FFICE B oo t. STORE, 
is the only Authorised Amenl in 
E A  S  f  T i l  DM A S  T O X ,
------ for the sale o f------
D r. W islar’s Balsam o f W ild Cherry,
“ Buchan’s Hungarian Balsam o f Life, 
Hay's Liniment. fa r  cure o f Rites,
Ur. Uplmm’s Eleeluary, for do
K  I i  1. I. V A CO.’S
C oncentrated Fliemienl F x trnet of
M-rti hr\i iv dLr to w *
■W^Lr E have the pleasure of introducing to the
v W Citizens of Thom aston and vicinity, that 
most excellent »‘f all Aledicincs, w idth is so popu­
larly known to the Proii ssors of AIedi- im '. Phy­
sicians and the public generally in other places, as 
KI'.IJ.Y  d- ('C'S SAtiSAP Mttf.l.A •
And for llm truth of this statement we would call
etleiitioD to the f 'ertili-a te  of PROFESSOR 
C h i 'A \  I’.EAND, widt h may he found in another 
j column. A sa
P U R IF IE R  O F T H E  HLO(>D
it is in fin ite ly  superior to all other preparalion 
ever ollert <1. for it is only  made from those vege 
tab les  v n ie h  are known by long and careful ex 
! pi’i ieie •, ,o p roduce  the most decided and sa lu ta  
ry elleels upon the V ital Eli ids. Thousands o 
liv in g  re sp ec ta b le  w itnesses there a te of its v as 
superiority AVer all other articles for the cure o 
St noi l LA —  DYSPEPSIA o r  IN DIGESTIO N—
.1 A I N I) I <: E—  1.1 V EU < O M PI. A I NT—  ( OSTIVEN ESS
----- I ll MORS----- ’ll I! E l M ATISM------ P IM PL ES------
ami for every complaint which originates in a 
* morbid slate a f  the lli’l-id’s of the body. As a
S E E E N G T IfE N E H  O P  'PIIP  S Y S T E M .
( in every ea-'p of general Dfiui.itv : N ervous Ar 
FF.erioNS; Wl.AKNLssof I,)C DltiLSTIVF. ORGANS 011(1
Bowels. Ibis in valuable Aledieine hbs in very m a­
ny instances been the only thing capable of per­
forming a cure.
These are -ome of the plain, ami ineoltlCStiblc 
I'd ts we have to show; and as this Aletlicine Which
1 perform.- such w ouders is only 7 5 e (s .  a Bott’e, A h« • 
w ou ld  he willing to pay a much higher price fm 
other Sarsaparillas which are confessf.di.y inflrior 
'to  this, and are only one third or half as big?— No 
,one or course. Call upon our agents ami receive 
one of the Circulars which accompanies the med­
icine. which are replete with sound truth!
Alannfaeluretl and for sale Wholesale N-, Retail, 
and for Exportation by JOS. L. K E E IjY Cv. Co.
Chemists W Druggists. 
i\’o. IOS, Alithlle Street, Portland. Ale.
Sor.r. Agents in E ast T homaston, are I. K- 
K IM B A I.L N  E. S. BLAISDELL. Be careful 
that you buy no Sarsaparilla hut K E LLY  WCo's 
and you will avoid imposition! Sold by S. B. 
i Wentherbee. W arren; W in. H. Barnard,W aldobo- 
roiigli: found also in all llie large towns in the New 
i England States. 10 3m
S r a l T B T R Y r
A Ach 9 ( i ip r o v c m c n l .
HI1. IF. C O X S T A X T I X E ,
SHIRS LON DENTIST,
E A S T  TIIO M  ASTON, M A IN E , 
■pftBT AN l.’ l?. \ ( ’’PURER of m ineral or ineorrupla- 
l f  8  hie teeth, would give notice that he still 
continues at his old stand, on Alain Street, at the 
head of Steamboat Si., w hen* he can he consulted 
professionally on subjects connected w ith Surgical 
or Aleehanieal Dentist ry.
Dr. C. has been long in the profession and lias 
taken pains to obtain all llie improveinenis from 
New \d i l ;  and Philadelphia, ami throughout tint 
United Stales ; therefore he is enabled to accom­
plish any tliili'-ult operation. Avhieh may come he­
me him. I he best artificial Teeth inserted in any 
requite I num bers, from one tooth to si full set. on 
gold or other metallic plates, on a n e w  and most 
perfect plan. Plates inserted on Atimisplnuitt 
pre >ure. Teeth inserted on pivot. Teeth filled 
and elean"ed in the 1 c.-u possible m anner—crooked 
ones str.iighteiieil and regulated—and teeth ex­
tracted in the easiest m anner. Attention pan, to 
the teeth of children ami youth—a m atter of vast 
importance. Th<»e who are laboring umler dis­
eased giium. and had leeili. will do well to call on 
Dr. (’.. as he will gitnraiuee a sure cure. People 
from tin* conn,ry, wishing dental operations, are 
invited to call.
il» East Thom aston, Feb. I, 1846.
Busines*- in E ast Tbomn>,on. under the name and 
firm of E A RLE A ROBINSON, an.I are pre. 
pared, with the best workmen the Stale can pro­
duce, to make up a:iy variety and description of 
garm ents tor gentlemen, in tbe most iborougb. 
neat and fashionable m anner. Our friends, and
to ' the public, am respectfully invited to call at our 
' shop, litlder the sign of tbe
.V<‘w  B ltig la n d  C lo th in g ' S to r e ,  
a lew doors South of the bead of Steamboat St., 
and examine as good an assortment of RE .\I ) \  
MADE ( ’LOTI1IN<L Cloths. CassiflWres. Satinets, 
Trim m ings, Ne., as can be found at any sim ilar 
establishment in the Stale. ALSO—a great va­
riety of gentlem ens’
r i  le v i s m . x ;  <;«><>i>s,
Mich ns I1DKI” S,COLLAB S, BOSOMS. SHIRTS. 
DRAW ERS. Ne. t\e ., all of which are lor sale
,)n. at prices that cannot fail to suit.
E ast Thom aston. May 20, 1810. n !7
E a * t T I io n in M o n
------ It 0  0  K  S  T  0  R  E .-------
liiriiiiine Patent llcriicincs,
AT T H E
E A S  T  T IIO M . I S  T O X  B O O K  
S T O R E .
IN01.G l il t 'S  Olasmiian. or a ll-healing Balsam W istar’s Balsam of W ill C h erry : Brown'' Sarsaparilla and Tornillo Flitters; Sherm an's 
Worm Lozenges: Itead-ncche Lozenges: ami 
Cough Lozenges. Dailey's Fain E xtractor, a sure 
cure for the piles. .McAllister's nll-lo :d oint­
ment, nm lw orld's salve.
Ilrandrelh's Pills, Indian Ui^elald. ! ’■
Rush's Health Pills. Par r's Pills, Poor 
A / iiii n Plaster, 11 an t's  I i gr liililc C oug/i 
('anili/. Sear's lllaad Rout Pills. Suixar 
('allied Pills,O lilriilirfs Rahn o f ('olninhiii, _ _ _  
fo r  Ilia Hair, Tnrlinji'lon's Rais,hi, i f  f i fe ,  
llnn ’rtirian Rnlsuni a f L ife ; H aifs Linin- 
nienl.fnr llie Piles; Johnson's Opodeldoc;
moil-, Hen­
son's Jaundice Hillers. A ll kinds o f Hair 
Oils. A  fresh stipjihj a f Thompsonian 
Mrdieincs.
.1. W A K E F IE L D .
H. Thom aston, Ma 5, Kitf.
A  T  T  O R  X  E  F A  T  L  A  II ,
E A S T  TH O M A STO N .
.1. F ., is Agent Ibr the 
M utual L ife Insurance Company, (Boston) c'epha/i'e 7 :r / r (n7p/' Y ‘
nnd will be ready to give any person in- ’ T ’’ '
formation respecting this institution 
who inny desire it.
I I ' I I I I A I A I  I I . I L L .
A U C T IO N E E R  AND COM M ISSION 
M E R C H A N T ,
E-I.S7* 77/0.17.1 .S7'(7.Y, d/.l/A'E.
„* . Advances made on Consignments. n2
V IH V  G O O D S !
A  S P L E N D ID  A S S O R T M E X T  
o f  New SPU IN G  GO ODS,
just received and now opening bv
n i l  FOGG & FA R E S.
l .r w ix t lo n  T u c c i l x ,
C A S S I M E R  1C S, D O  E  S K I N  S, 
S A T IN E T S  &. F L A N N E L S ,
------For sale by------
JO S E P H  H E W E T T , A gent 
fo r  Len islon Falls M anufacturing Co. 
April 29 tl’15
-F . B R O W N ’S
.S .l/;S .tP zD i’/ / . / .z l  ()• ’IV A J A T O  R I T T E R S  
HE vc
C A l* . SA M U EL II. HOM ES.
.L  leave Bangor for Portland, (inwV V neclion with the Railroad) lor Boston
ry M onday*  W e d n e s d a y  and Friday,
(» o’clock, A. 31.
Br.rrr.MM;: W ill leave P okti.and for Bangor, 
every .Monday* W ednesday and Friday 
evenings, immediately after the arrival of the P.x-| 
p ress’Prain from Boston—touching at all the iuter-i 
mediate landings.
[f,. P A R E ,— l'roin Camden and Thomaston to 
Boston. $2.00*
S. II F U L L E R , A.mxT. ,
E ast Thomaston, Alay, 2Stl» 1S1G. Pdtf
S T E A M  BOAT
A C CO M M ODATION
S T A G E .
T lte  O r d e r  o f  llie  B a p  in
l o w  p r i c e s :
S * a lin l . l l e d i r im s .
N O  ( O U N T  E R E E I P S 
Sold by I'Og'S' I 'a lt ’S:—
AYistnr’s Bttlsnin of W ild C ltcrfy , 
liindinn’s 11nngtii'inu Bnlsntn o f Life, 
Sidioiick's I’ulnionic Syrup, 
M cA llister’s or W orld s Salve,
D o w n ’s  Elixir, Sand 's Sarsaparilla ,
Dr. H artly ’s Jaund ice  B itters,
Poor M an’s Plaster,
Dr. Spear's \ alnalde M edicines,
Dr. Sm ith's Sugar Coated Pills,
W righ t's  Indian Vegetable Pills,
P a rr 's  Pills, B randreth 's Pills,
Dr. K itteridge 's Bone and nerve Lini­
ment, Indian V egetable and Sarsaparilla  
B itters.
All of which nrc w arranted G i'.xrixi:.-— 
Pam phlets containing certilieates of the 
above named M edicines, furnished gratis.
E ast Thom aston, M arch 19, IS lti. n9
riM  ie subscribers will run a Conch between
■ East and West Thom aston, for tbe purpose 
of conveying passengers to the several Steamboats 
going West ; on tbe following days ami hours.
Will Ifavc IL H oyles’ Hotel* tor East Thom ­
aston on M onday’s and 'Thursday’s at 9 o’clock, 
A. 31., in connection with the Steam er Governor; 
and on Tuesday’s and E riday’sa t 3 o'clock P. 31.. 
in connection with the Steam er P e n o b s c o t ; ami 
also on every Thursday at 9 o’clock A. AL, in 
connection with the Steam er H untress.
P ersons wishing conveyance on any of the 
above days, will lie called for at their residence 
“ J / i J  *Vo Mistake !"
by leaving their names at E . Boyles’ Hotel. Jos. 
Bekhy’s House, Airs. Fuller’s, or T imothy F ogg’s 
Store.
P assengers in this section of the Town, or at 
the .Meadows, will be called for at their residence, 
by leaving their unifies at the Commercial 
Ilouse* J. T . A: W. BERRY".
E ast Thomaston, April 13, 1846. n!3
W T B I S l
1S T ..I  ID T H I S !
» R. K IT T R E D G E ’S G reen Nerve k  Bone Ointment, discovered and used by the 
late Dr Kittredge of Walpole, N. II. with the most 
unparalled success, is now prepared by George C. 
Goodwin, Druggist, 75 Union street, Boston, from 
the Original Receipt, and is eonlideiitlv recom­
mended to the public for the cure of the following 
diseases incident to the hum an frame.
R/iennui/ism, Lameness, Sprains, Gout, 
Salt Rlicum, Scrofula, Piles, IJumors, Con­
tractions, nnd all external com plaints.—  
It is also equally eelehratcd in the cure of the 
following external diseases of Horses and Cattle: 
Sprains, Galls, Cuts, Scratches, Rruises, 
jrhirlbonc, Parlcn, Chut ph, S/i//* Joint, 
Film in the Fife, <S’c.
It is no hum bug— in proof of which the propri­
etor will himself, and hereby authorizes his Agents 
in all creses to refund the money, where it does not 
give the most unbounded satisfaction.
| For sale b y C .A . Alaeoinher, I'ogg R* Fales, I. K.
Kimball, and E. S. Blaisdell, East Thomaston; 
' Timothy Fogg and J. A. Fuller, W. Thom aston, 
j June 3d 20 1 y 1*2
A  N e w  S u p p ly .
------The .subscriber has just received —
T H E
I i  A  S T - T H O H  A S T O  A
•A O ana !5( Q  -•  mb
Conforms Io Ihut.
'P H IS  Store is just replenished with a 
large stock o f Rich Sf Beautiful Clouds; 
such ns, *n great variety , fur
C O M M O X  Sf H IG H  S C H O O L S .
JIISCELLANE0US WORKS.
A beautiful selection of Books for Children and 
young people, calculated to improve the mind, and 
direct the young in V irtue's path.
A  large siipplij u f 
SA B B A TH  SC H O O L  BOOKS,
HIT, E E S  d- T E S T A M E N T S ,  of all qualities
BLANK BOOKS, in great variety.-
___ ... .............................................. . . . . . . . . .  ________  ANKS of all kinds, such as Deeds; Writs
H ere's LinimcnlSf EH.rirj'or Rheumatism, fold, Salem, Lowell, and in m any other places j Shipping; Bills of Sale, &e.
A R ery highly recommetuleil by most of the ; ami prices. 
jS L  first Fhysiciaxs in Boston, Portland N. Bed- BL  (
Spohn's Head Ache Remeihj,
M other's Relief.
I egelahle Piilmonani Balsam.
Oldrigc’s Rahn u f Columbia.
Real’s H uir Restorative.
French Depilatory.
Cum stock's Sarsaparillu.
M eX airs Aeconshe Oil.
Kohn stock's I eemifnge.
Thompson’s Ey, lliihe .
Sm ith’s X ipple  Salve.
Circassian Lymph.









W ith  others to numerous to mention. A 
L IB E R A L  D ISC O U N T made to those 
who purchase packages o f (> hotties or 
boxes. nlO
D e n l i ic s s  c a n  h e  C u r e d .
where they have become in general use by them
; for all complaints where a general a lterative to the | 
i system is required.
brown’s SARSAPARILLA &  TOMATO RITTERS I
A new supply of 
S E A M E N ’S C H A R T S.
. • ii f i  r  .■ Jew elry—Such ns Gold Kings; Gold Braeeletts;H-tU he <)iinii o certain cure hi all cases of Indigestion, , ' i i i / ’ 1 i i>.. r- i i n  i i i i-, i ,■ , .-.* z. i n  I Gold btuds; Gold le n s ;  Goul Pencils; Gold Revs;cr Ihspt jisia, Janndice. Loss oj Appetite. Generat Dc- . ’ ’ •ike.
A new style of
L A D I E S ’ B A C K  S H E L L  C O M B S .' 
A new style LITH O G R A PH IC F IllN T S , such ' 
i have not before been introduced into the mar-
[hi/ilp, d'nintness and Sinking of the Stomach, Lon.'- 
\ness o f Spirits. Costicon ss, Dttarmination o f Blood to 
! the f h ad. Pain in the Limbs and Side, Diarhaa,
Weakness, Dizziness, Cutaneous .Eruptions on the 
j Eace and Neck, Hectic Eever, N ig h t Sweats, Nervous 
,„I,I Sh/.- llaalnehc, Ari,Illy v f  the Stomach, /'''7//'i«z '  a n ,[ Geiit's T iiavki.ixo B ags nail
*1*. .1 .  A’ ,S. II. B u r  a rc ,
A V IN G  opened a F  u r n i I a r e 
W  a r e Ii o „ s e on Main Street,
8 0 0
R O L L S H O U SE PAU
zliirli iicfileti In his iin-vnms shirk, i
near the head of Steam Boat Street, East c o n i|i|e ie  :iinl be:iu liliil :i-~.>riiii.-ni. I'<
. A/fcetions, Hit. x, amt Costircuss, amt all ,tis,„„.< 
■ause,I hy in,purities u f  llie blood, the debility o f Ila 
1 syst.nl, uf llie unhealthy state u f the stomach and 
. bOIVtls.
■ They arc also exceedingly elficacious in restor­
ing constitutions broken down by sedentary em ­
ployments, and have been extensively used by 
T lergym en, Editors, l’a ix m is , Clerks, Seam stress­
es, and num erous others whose health had been in­
ju re d  by confinement and close application, with 
I the happiest results. They restore the action of 
the stomach, increase the quantity  of blood, and 
j imparl to the wall and emueinted system  of tbe in­
valid the vigor and glow of true health.
P iles! P ile s !!
Brown’s Sarsaparilla will be found a certain 
remedy for that dreadful and most troublesome dis­
ease. Cases have been cured a lter all other remedies 
have been tried without having the least cll'ect.
C oughs! C oughs!
We can recommend this article as being one of 
the most efficacious medicines for Coughs, Fain in 
the Side, W eakness, k c . now in use. It lias been 
used with great etl'ect in rem oving coughs of lung 
staniliug.
.MR. EDWABD MASON,
Druggist in Portland, says Brown's Sarsaparilla A: 
Tomato Bitters is now doing wonders in that place 
Nearly all the Physicians tire recom mending it. ! 
T  It HAYS,
! o f the firm of T  1!. Hays k  Co, Portland, says In- | 
never sold a medicine that gave such general s a tis - ; 
. tael ion for a 11 Billions complaints; there is nutliing t
tO O PER S E r i lE R l  A I. 0 1 L—a prompt and |p s opinion that equals ilium.
t lasting remedy lordcalness, also for pains ^1H A G PAGE
and discharge of 'matter from the cars 'l ids Bntl|) M e. say jH. never sold' any medicine that 
( .tillable uenttsne medicine, is a ( (impound ol lour gives such general satisfaction, lie has known ninny 
dillerent 01 L. , one o| « Inch, the active and prin- ,,, | )U,aired by it of bad humors, A c. a lte r they bail ' 
( ip le  in g red ie n t, is  obtained trout the bark ol a been given up us incurable by all their friends.
certain  species of Walnut, a new and ell'eeinal 
agent in the cure of deafness. Persons who have 
been deaf for 10, lo, and even 20 years, have been 
pertnanenilv cured he using tfii. Oil. It is an 
IN I 'A L L IliL /i REM EDY, in all cases, when the 
ear is perfect in ils formation.
Persons buying to sell again, can he supplied 
on favorable terms. C. A. MACOMBER,
sole Agent fur Thomaston.
.May 28, J816. n lh ly .
D o c ( . T i 'a fS o n 's  C «> iii|io iiii(l
B U C K T H O R N  SY R U P.
10R Scrofula, Salt RIh inn, Tetter, and 
neons disease.-* generally. There i* no reine- 
dy known more ctfcctnal in the above diseases 
than the CoinjHiund Bin ktliorn Syrup. It is be­
coming a standard medicine with many 1’Iivm- 
eiuiis of the highest respectability, who have the 
greatest confidence in its virtues. It is an entirely 
vegetable preparation, and may he used in fam i­
lies with perfect safety.
Only Agent in Ea>i Thouiusion, CHARLILS A 
MACOAIBEU.
Sold wholesale ami retail by the I’roprietor?, 
Messrs. Colcord, Philbriuk N’ Co . No. J6u W ash­
ington street Boston. t,
rflH E  N A fL E  IIAIR DYE lo r  >ome une
F1 iut:i-
Vai.icks. i Thom aston, would invite those wishing to
Beautiful P A I N T E D  C A R P E T IN G  just re- purchase, Io cull mid examine their stock, 
ceived at reduced prices. consisting o f almost every article usually
Fhior’ Dust Hearth Horse Seam Clothes, kept a J.'UI.n jt„re W arehouse, ( illic it
Hair, Tooth, »Shoe and 1-le>h B R U S H E S . 4. 1 ... .. .. . zA*.» , , ,i they will sell as as can he
A variety of M usical Insti'iiiiieiitR? such as hon«rht elsewhere.
Acordions from 50cts. to S12; F lutes; Fifes; Flag- »F • i * 1 n* • i i
Slets; Clarinets; Violins, .Ye. k e .  Books of In- H a v tn g  good mid cll.cient workmen, 
etruetion for these Instrum ents. ! we tire prepared to m anufacture any arti-
9 5 0 0  R O L L S H O U S E  P A P E R  o cAc in the ( ’nilins,
all prices from 0 l- I c t s  to $ 1 ,0 0  per roll.
Green, Stamped, Oiled nnd painted W IN HUM'
HANGINGS; and a great variety of other desira­
ble GOODS.
L WAKEFIELD.
E . Thom aston, May .7, IS 10. Jfitf
I l  E  A T
BARGAINS
-IN -
H o u s e  P a p e r ,
-A T -
1C a  s  ( 'B' h «  in  a m < o  u
•:r ,
allies a vet V 
rsons ivi'li- 
g S IT I 'E D
CART. JO SE PH  HOLLY, 
of the whale ship Erie, which sails from Fan Ha 
ven, recommends Brown's Sarsaparilla A: Tomato 
Bitters to all sea-fairing men. He says he should 
rather he without his medicine chest than not have I 
a supply of these hitter. Scurvy is completely cur- 1 
cd by its use.
|From  the Boston Post.J
T/n editor says dt always affords him pleasure to, 
\ recommend a good article, particularly um that is n c - 1 
Dm uh nth il by most o f onr Physicians, t hue fort he 
highly recunutunds Brown's S arsaparilla N Tomato I 
Bitters,’
[From the Portland Am erican.J
“Prom a fa ir  trial o f  Brown’s Sarsaparillu ami 
, Tomato Bitters, we can recommend il to tin public as I 
a most valuable medicine.”
[From the Boston E vening Gazette.]
Tfu (ditor says "the ej tmsict salt o f  Brown’s Sas- j 
nparilln and Tomato Bitters is tin bis\ proof of it s\ 
.1 ’('• llenct; in onr opinion tin st bithrs an  oih o f tb> 1 
j />< >7 compounds > c> / off> n d f  or tb, cur' o f  th> D ysptp-! 
\$ia, Jaundice, CosCunuiss, tyc. We advise oil to try 
thi m.n
[ l’roin the Portland Bulletin.]
77/- nu dirinal <iun!itc s o f  Blow if?
m any young people, hydi m ile and IdoaL’. hav- 
had the inisloitune to have tfieir huir turn prem a­
turely gray. We have been liequei.tly fa'plu-d | ‘ 
to for something to turn tin  hair back hi it> nalu- "  * ' *
ral color; which has iudur</d us to go to much 
trouble ami expem e in order to furnish our • u>tom- 
ors uml the public generally, with a uew mid im­
proved H air Dye; one that i> nearly «.•!!••< tual. ami 
not the least injurious to the hem I or hair, lor the 
moderate sum of fifty cents per folcfa. W< have 
succeeded beyond our expectutiohs. 'fins utfla le 
we oiler to the public with gteat confidence. We 
have had it thoroughly te.*te<L time after lime, he- 
farc we could oiler it for sale. T he price is Midi 
that all can ailord to use it. anti its qualuy a. oe- 
heve superior to any ever helbie m ade CGAJE 
S TOPE ()• /»O S S. Boston.
For sale at Fast 'Vhumastun bij C. gj. 
A L d C Q M liF R
F R E N C H  D E PIL A T O R Y .—T his article
1 9 0 0 R O L L S of H O U SE PA­
P E R , of every <|iialily, 
color, ami price, from S e ls . 
to 8,1,0(1 per roll.
------ ALSO-------
( l ir c n i  P apci*  llaiigiiiK 'M ,
Beautiful I ’l B E BOARD P R IN T S , from 
2s 3d to >l.2-'i each. Painted Floor and 
Stair C A R P E T IN G , O IL  O L O T JIS  3 
3 1-2 and I feet square.
These articles are offered ns
I z o w  | t < o w e s t .
J .  W .A K E FIE L D . 
April 3, IS lti. n l2
R E M  0  \ A r 7 . ”
H . S . IB L A I *  l> l i  L  L  ,
!!{) o f  Tar,
AND W O O D  N A P T II \ l l .
g S pronounced by all who have used it. superiot
H to all oilier remedies in ob<iinale Coughs. Con­
sumption. lironeli:’i1'. Spilling Blood. .Night Sweats, 
Hourseiic'S. Loss of Voice. Dillieult Breathing, 
Bain in lie* Breast, Whooping Cough. Nc.
1 Bun r. 5 i « - t o r  six hotties for >2.50. 
i Avoid nil imitations, by buying from the only 
[agent Ibr East Thom aston, C H A R L E S A. AIA 
COM BER, or of Alessrs. Colcord. Bliilhriek. N. Co 
No. Ilio. W ashington street, Boston. n 13
West ft SBili.-t (PrOYIMGIl,*
A X H  G R O C E R IE S .
(tiiiiu .m iike  iii ii.ihxg) iii.aii o r steaai-
I10AT STItEKT.
A X a'Sortimmt of Goods in llie above line COM • iL. stantly on I.ami mid will he sold at the low 
jest po - ,-ible rate, lor ready < ash.
E L IJA H  HALL.
L’ • t Thom aston, I, 1846. n3
(/'oibHiBiMKeonei**’ A’«(ire.
H E undersigned having been appointed by
_B the lion . Joel .Miller, Jmlg(‘ of Brobute, for 
t tlie County of Lincoln, «’ommi* . ioners to receive 
!ami examine the claim s of the creditors of the 
estate of .l()N ATI I A N CROCK ETT, Jr., late of
Thomaston, in said County, deceased, whose es­
tate is represented insolvent, hereby give notice 
that six months fioin this dale have been allowe.l 
to said creditors to bring in ami prove their debts ; 
mid that we will attend to that service at the 
office o f  Jam es Fogg. IUi|.. in said Thomaston, 
on the 111'l Alondays in July. August, September, 
Oetnbev nml November, nod the first Saturday of 
December, from two to loin o’clock imt'uu ai'ier- 
noon. OLIVER FA LES.
I'REEM A.X HA RD EN. Jr  
Thomaston, June '1, Is hi.
this article cannot fail of he 
at this Store.
(T /uAi.so—Stamped Window f ’urtains, Hi 
Window Curtains, Brass Window Fixings. Nc. 
April 22. n i l  .1. W A K E FJE L D
E ast Thomaston, April 15, I'MB.
o  t  i  e  i : .
To Owners mid M usters o f  V essels.
T H E  subscriber would inform 
the citizens of T homaston ami viein- 
ity. that he has established liimsell 
in I£ast T homaston, on Steamboat 
street, near Cnpt. Ram irtl Ulmer’s ' 
i—At West T homaston, near the 
lor the m anufacture of
IR O .V  H O IE V /) G .1SK S ,
of all descriptions, Ibr Ship’s or House use.
Casks matte to order by experienecd workmen, 
at short notice, on term s which cannot fail to suit: 
having confined himself to this business far the 
aast ten years, and from the liberal pafronage I es- 
owed upon him in this ami other places, asks far 
(d iitinuanee of their custom . R lpaiss ((orient 
short notice.
Uarvlii Work, also furnished by applying to 
him. ol the lutes, fashion ami most approved work­
m anship. DAVID W A R R E N .
'I'homnston, April S, 1846. a 136m
Vessels W heels, k e ., made to order.
Thankful for past favors we beg a con­
tinuance, hoping by dilligence and atten­
tion to our business, to get a share of 
public patronage.
N . zV k  S. II. Burpee, continue to car­
ry on the P A IN T IN G  BU SIN ESS as 
usual. I louse, Ship, Sign anil Ornamen­
tal painting, and Glazing.
— also—
Paints, Oil, and W indow Glass, for 
sale. no
E . II . &  « .  W .  (  « <  IIIJ A  V
— OVER —
.Y. .9. H A R D IN G 'S  S T O R E .
A1AIX ST II LET,
E A ST TH O M A STO N ,
Have eoastaiuly on hand 1 
at Iheil' shop, a l onqili'ie as-1 
soi l incut of
IhtrneHH iro rk .
Those ahinii pui'ehusing 
are invited to . all and i .cam- 
iue their stock, which con- 
_________sists of
Pl„i,.,I Silver, Brass,
Corcrcd, Jaiatnuetl, and Tin Mounted :UI,'" 
llo  messes, Double Ila messes, 'J\am Gui­
tars, 'J'mnks, Palievs, tl hips, anil IL Ils.—
Together with almost every article usually found 
nt an establishm ent of this kind.
Articles called lor which are not on hand, will 
he furnished at short noth
East Tliiiiiiasloii Eawih (iroccn
'•M ««!AN Ir.za :•<•
PRO V ISIO N  S T O R E
(G//l door South o f Snow (V D( unis')
—
M TH E R E may he found a great variety of 
▼ w Sugars, 'feus. Coffees, .Molasses. Spices 
ip, BU TTER . ( IJE E S E . EGGS.
11 A A1S. Indian and Rye MEAL. I’LGUK by the 
hhl. or dollars’ w orth; Dried Uurrunts, Citron. 
Cloves. Nest Boxes, Cask uml Box
l £ . l l * t . V S  .S .V II B'U JS, 
Dried Apples. Beaus, Folk, M uckerd. Vinegar. 
SODA fie bread, t'ream  of T artar, ( 'aside Snap;
above articles sire m ade of the best ina- Brooms, Pails, Hoes, N r , together with evt
(d ia ls  —the workmanship not exckeiiko til any 
estsihli.'limenl, uml cannot tail to give lntiri: 
satisfaction to Purchasers.
Ikist Thomuston, January, 1846. nl
SCT- €  o o p  e *• a  k v
S U M M E R  GOODS..
'F it in t i t p i  r e r ' i l  i n 11’
S  T E . 1. V /; Il l ‘ E .\'H R  S C O  T,
A RICH ami desirable a*-sorlmeut of New 
. B. S i\|e  DRESS N FA N C \'G t)(  )DS sm h n« 
C n -liiiie ic - : De I .a im A ll is l in  Ginghams; L aw ir, 
ami a beaiiiiful .montmenl of While. Check'd, 
Strip'll ami plain AlCSLIX’S A CAMBRICS.
CiM .im re Shawls; Silk, all wool and Nett 
SI I A I J . S . /»/’ ///- .\>/r S/yhs  far Spring and Sum ­
mer. Brim.-. Cottons; (Temlins; Drillings, Ac. 
Feathers! Carpetings. Rm *, ami many otlici 
Goods, which will be sold al vei v low prices at
SNOW A D E N N IS’.
1 E. Tlminuston, Alav 5 J6if
! article usually found in a store of this kind.
I'B’IIBl .’IBIll < ’<»BI(<’<•( iOBIVB’Y,
I'oiolaullv on hand. [F.-; ' All llie above goods (dll 
be sold LOW L ot: CASH, and Cash only.
0 c  .1 I. I. I A' D R E R  . 0 
N. Ii. ft C A'I'S o f  nil binds l i |ii . .iii'i int-
ly ou hauil, as above. W. UK ADJJL'11Y, Av'i.I .E < )N A R D C A M P Iii:/.E v .A ,e .  
this method lo inform his friends! 
ami the public generally, that In i 
has opened a Cooper’s Shop at the 
le ad of (Liy ami Rankin 's Wharf.
rH ^ II I !  HAIR. —Of the num erous eompoumb 
u constantly annottm <d for promoting the 
growth of the hair, lew survive even in name, be­
yond a very limited period, while Okliitlge’s Balm 
of Columbia, with a reputation unparalleled. i> 
still ou the increase in public estimation. 'The 
very facts of the high ami dislinguished patronage 
it enjoys, its general use in all cotiutries, together 
with num erous testim onials constantly received in 
in its favor, are authorities which stam p its stipe- 
i far cxeelem e and title over all attempts ol' sim i­
lar nature. Being universally preferred, its e<»n 
si’ijuent great demand induces some unprincipled 
rascals to make and vend a dangerous counterfeit.
'I he only w ay to tell the genuine is to find on tin- 
wrapper, plainly written, the proprietors names 
Comstock A Co.
'I'he true ami genuine is sUd in Bostuit by—
COM ' t K A R b 19 'Tremont Row; and in 
East Thomaston, by C. A AlACOAIBER.
CA E RE OF B it,E S .— For five years I w asa t llieied with what tfu* ductots told me wen the llehilig B.le>, I had applied to sevuial phy 
Mriaii- and used m any medicines without anv re 
Itef. nil I u < il llie / /  I IV.S' / . / Y ;.J//;.Y 7’. w'hicL 
I putvliased ol ( (linstock A Rviss, No. 19 Tremont. 
Row . w hich cured me before I had used all of om 
bottle. , w;is -.leatiy relieved upon the first o m ­
ni* two applications ; nio.--t seriously do I urge up 
on the atllietcd to use this remedy, before all otli 
ers. Aly ubjeet entirely in m aking my case pub 
lie is. Loping I ma\ heiu hi the afllielul su llerei.
I’ i. \  I'id• <ii'j Xu. 6. Norfolk pluev, Boston
F>r sale in East Fhumastan, bu G. /I
M M G D M N 'iR ^
J l i i l iu i l  BAt'e l i i s i i r i i i i t t ' f
1 IIL  New England Alulual Life Insurance 
■ , , , .—. t ’oinicinv, (Olliee M ercliunls' Dank liuild-
. . .  J l 1.*’ . ' ,|,U!IU' g  “  l' 11' niauuluciiiring Iron bound, i„g, Slale Mreel. Boston.) su a e  o uu iiirn r.ug ,
I AJIII.V tir .l»l« I M .8 , logelhei ((111, ulmosl ( asks. Hili kels, und Harness Casks, lor slups and |.  | S | | ,  , - u o  I ,if i  policies, (lie number
">•.., (• article kepi m a luto... lsi abushmcxt a t ; oilier use | molll|, |.. | liiving varied from 36 in 72; (lie ninuunls
( ■ lias spared no pains or expense to fur- Irma .8206 hi i»IU,OOU each; net fund iiecutuitla- 
nisli liimsell with the very best ol materials, as I (Cli (owing lo the favorable tun , of the risks thus 
far. being mostly New England lives.) S ’D»J»<liI;
' iparilla kN door .south of N.
i AS removed his Apothecary Establishm ent to 
Alain Street, head of Steamboat S tree t, one
M . Haitlings, u hei 
with the choice:-Tomuto Billei " /> spoken of m thi hightsf t( rms by slautlv 
all that have ustd than. II > adeise tin. invalid to usi 
th> m, us tin y un. f( commended by many o f  our Jirst 
physiciwnP
[From  the Boston Daily Alail.]
• It is w ith a great deal of pleasure we can say 
we me daily hearing new eases when? Brown’s 
at>apanlla ami Tomato Billers an* efl'ceting as- 
in purifying the blood and assist­
ing digesdion, a lter all other i t medics have failed 
to give relief. Alany of the physicians o f Boston 
have taken (piite an interest in this compound. We
• an recommend it with the greatest eontidenee.— „„ .
I.,,,,': take ou, uo .d  for .1, bid (ry one Lottl.: and 1 1 N',1'" '-  I ;O-
land  single Patent Hinge I rnilisly youi.
'l lie above me hut a lew of the m any hundreds ' 
of recommendations we could give. '1 he above I 
think is sufllcient to satisfy any one.
N. B.—Always lx* sure to ask  foi l '.  B R O W N  S ) 
as there me counterfeits and imitations which are: 
intended to deceive.
T h ey  a re  sold in Boston by the Pr iprictor FRED 
ERICK BROWN, 6> W ashington street.
AG EN TS East Thomuston. U. A !Macomih:r J 
amt I K K imhai.i.. West Thom aston. U. Prince; i 
W’unen . Seth B. W etheibee. and Oi 11- S. Audrcws ( 
Waldoboro, W. I I . Bainm d; Goose R iver, Hem v
far taking oil superlltious h a ir  from the lace Piper; Camden. Joseph Julies; amt by agents gen
ami neck is sold for 50ets pci bottle, by
C ‘ A.. A tA G O M ttF U , East 'Fhi'niast^n I erally .—-Brice SI a bottle; 6 holtlws for $5. E ast Thomaston, Aluy 11th 1816. 17 eoply
he
Ale.he
oa i- near llie More of L A W .fiav . /nisi Tlloniastou
very reduced prices. His Drug 
Chemicals, me selected expressly ti.i 
prescriptions and Fam ily use. In all 
personal u itendam e in dispensing medicine.
------ a l s o  \ s  A B O V E : --------
A great variety of the most approved kinds of 
T russes, now in use, comprising probably the lar­
gest amt best assortment m the County, consisting 
of Abdominal Supporters. Umbilical Truss. Dr.
Dr. Stones double 




Truss, Double N. Single Spiral Spiing 
Shakers rocking 'Truss, Nc.
East 'I’homaston, Alay 20, 1816.
Bad 'Truss
t il l
well as the best of workmen, ami he Halters him 
sell that he can compete with any one in tin 
manulat t lire ol the same. His work w ill ht* fur­
nished to his customers at Boston prices, lice lion 
charge, at Waldoboro’, W arren, West Thomaston 
C.nml» n mid /icllast.
L. Campbell also m anufactures Cisterus Iron 
I to 10 Hints., m short notice. Persons wisliiiu. 
the »m tlV enieuee o f .Soft W ater, t
in theirC ellar at a very low expe, 
all kinds done at short notice. 
iMav 2-s, 18 bi.
>1
well invested tor the proportional benefit of those 
who shall become, as well as those already m em ­
bers ; surplus to he refunded to ineinheis lit the 
end of every live years from December, JS13; no 
insurance on credit, ami no loss by any mem ber 
bv bad prem ium  holes of others.
W illard Phillips. Robert Hooper, W illiam Bar- 
liu ye one set j  sons. Charles B. Curtis. ITaneis C. Lowell, Geo.
II. Kulm. Wm. W. Stone, R. B I’orhes, Peter 
W ainright. Tlios. A. Dexter, Jam es Read, and 
Otis 'Cults, Directors.
W ILLARD PIlIIzL IPS . President. 
J onathan Amory. Secretary.
George I J aywaud. Consulting Physician.
Applications may he made lo the subscriber, 
(who is Agent of said Company,) at his olliee, in 
East Tlioinastoii. or bv letter, post paid.
nl3H’ J AA1ES FOGH.
Repair 
n l ‘J 6w
II M J'B R IC E . Compound f luid E xtract o>m -apm dia, for the cure of all diseases 
arising from an impure state of the blood, expos­
ure ami imprudence of life, excessive use of m er­
cury, Ne. 'I'he great popularity of the sarsaparil­
la, and its established elhcacy, render it superflu­
ous to enter into an encomium oT its virtues, otr 
adduce any evidence in its favor. We will men-. 
Iv slate to the public, that the article preppred by 
L * . i i / , i ni i r ,/) 11 li f * i Coinsiot k N. t <j ., Xc\v \o ik ,  is .sold at tlie reason-Aor sab by C . J .  M d C  DM  H E R , Fas  I abh. |1H,.e (.ehls pcl. botlll. by ,i3 
C l/A S .  J.. M ACOAl UEE, E. Th&mastvn
N A IR’S ACCOI STIC OIL - Has mnl wil 
cure all eases of tleafiwss. I hereby eertily 
that I was afllicted with deafness for about four 
years in one ear. and with the other about six 
weeks. After trying various remedies recom mend­
ed, I procured a bottle of Ab N air’s A« coustic Oil. 
and by using it according to directions, 1 ii cover­
ed my hearing entirely .V. A. /N G  E E  SO L . 
Danville. March 1815- 9 A D IE S ’ GAITOJtJ ceived 59 pans Blm
Thoinastoji,
BOOTS I—JU S T ie
ir lack, Brown and Light Gai- 
tor Boots. 109 pairs Flench Kid Shoes, of the 
Spring Styles. Selling oil at a small profit, by 
SNOW DENN IS
